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-•--■-Tlic agents of the Kansas Pacific Hniltt.n
present, in nnotlie.r column, anenterprise, posr
seising tontines Which seem to 'merit special
comment". Having built their road from "Kan-
sa& Cily Sheridan,.and-,founi|,it, a prpfitable

tanjtlpJ'OWiisirigi.'hwestmfent, the' juahagers; now
propose to continue itto Denver, and thus open
up the trade of the, llocky Mountains,. That
much, it is hoped, will be completed by .Tune
next; and its agents,;Messiß. d.)abpey, Morgan
& Co. arid Jr. ICJesup & Co., .bankers and

■■■■merchants, of high reputation, now tender,
through our columns, a loan of $0,500,000for

These gentlemen state -with clearness the
reasons which have'lnduced them to give this
loan their endorsement.' The Kansas Pacific;

,Jiaihvav now runs through the centre of, Ivan-;
isas. and is in sticcessfiil varid .profitable opera- ?

tion for over four hundred miles. We remem-]
her the country through-which-it passes as.a;

-.■wide-miieir,plaiii,.appai»nfly.as .hptuuU^sjanllj
rollin' 1”us tiie sea, known only to a lew tiißest
of wild, roving Indiaus, and occasionally to a!
Wcuiuresome squad of; stage-guards Arid herds-;
men. who ministered a primitive hospitality;
every fifteen or twenty .

Topeka, Salina,
'iknd liinirhattam 3vbtCfMle\.more'B;lian:lffife j
geographical designations of gowns that hoped;
to .“’he. Hays, . Ellsworth. Sheridan. , .and!

the tweixty stopping-places iiovv'upon its timh-j
table, did not exist, everi in the hnagination of|
the pioneers. - Denver was a mere cluster of?
miniugyabiiisgndliiduiivhuts. IdieCiieyeunesi
and Axiapalioes held, solemn council or high'
revelry;in its ways. There was-- no but a
great," d£rife of liide, summary justice, nvliich
grieved 'sober believers in habeas 'corpiw- and
trial by jiiij’ 1. Ko\iy Deliver is? as meat, well-
iiuiit, aii<jcomfortable asHartford,' with schools
and churches, rows of brick stores, hotels, and;
tasteful'dwellings, which recall'"the luxury-mud;
comfort of.the East. Nature has rimmed and
fringed it with the : noble Rocky Mountains,
whose hills glisten in snow, while their sides
are. clothed with deep and rich midsummer;
greenery. ' ,

It is now proposed to unite this city witli the,
East by an extension -of .the Kansas Pacific
Railway. To do this it will be necessary to;
build 220 miles of road. Tlie managers are
wise not to defer it, in the vain hope of being
able to induce Congress to vote them large sub-
sidies. The'Government lias built one road
to tliePacific.‘at a great' expense’:Private citi-
zens are quite ready and w'illm&Sjßr build ]
another, especially when those their

, aid can show as good a balance-sheet %s the
Kansas managers. St. Louis is on the natural
route from New York to theRocky Mountains;
and Sail Francisco. It is the metropolis of.s|tai
mighty valley . of the Mississippi; and;
the extension of the road is a now
and important step in the great liiglnvay be-;
tween St. Louis : arid - San Francisco. The;

• TJnion Pacific (Omaha) Road has as muclij
busiriess as it can manage; arid'we have grave
doubts whether it will be able to keep open ai
through route amid the midwinter snow and
ice of the Sieira Nevadas. A tlirougli road
must finally traverse the warmcountriesof New
Mexico gml Arizona, along the thirty-fifth part

• allel or below it. General Palmer lias tsur-j
veyed a route where snow rarely falls-rivery!

•rirife of whichoperis rich mining deposits. It
'embraces the oldest towns on .the continent.
The country dejliaiids such a road, and this ex-;
tension is a step toward completing it.
It is interesting toriote the progress ofarail-

:way whicll’drawsitsbusiness from, a country]
ten years ago conceded to the buffalo and. the
aborigines: "In April the Kansas road earned

: in grossriricome, $217,014 49; 'bf Which $03,-
201 01 Were balanced by expenses, leaving a
net profit of $124,022. BS. In May the ! earn-
ings Aveie; $222,103; the ,"$107,-;

leaving a profit of $114,1754)0. " Two
months' .aggregate, ,$238,708 57. There-.are
few roads in our older and riper States that
would iiof he gonteht'■'With iiS; geod a result.
But the truth is, thege new countries ]have
much growth in then!. We have blit to touch
Our 'Westernprairies and hills with the iron
Wand and cities spring rip; towns cluster along
tlie 'streams,: wild, highways, and ', , broad
plains blossom witluwhcat, corn, and barley;

. scliool-lioiiisgs and take 1tlie-place of
tin* :block-licuse and; tlie' fort, arid tlie great
riygip;hre';disttirbed by steam and water-wheel.So our civilizatioii has inarched over the prai-
ries, is advancing o.yei; the, plains, and iiia few;
months vve shall have the-vasf, treasuresrif Col-~
orado and flie golfLcpdntries .xinder contribu-,

..
tioii.. ,Th(!.I Trcsmerit,'’"iii ills' last .inaugural.),
pointed to those hills astlie “strongbox',’byhose,
treasures would,pay tlie National Debt. t This
railroad is Lhe key to oixm it. We, therefore]
look with pleasure upon, .this effort ofprivate
citizens to carry another road to - the Pacific,
We must have at least tliree; railways aerosS
the continent. We nuist enable tlie Northern

” arid Southern and Middle States respectively
to reach the -furthest West by tlie
most: . convenient way. . We look
upoii tlie State 6f Kansas with aiVinterest not,

far] removed?; frpixi aflcction. This child of
tears', arid blood, arid agony, now marches, to
the dignityand grandeur of an empire, and
well deserves the proud, fond,name of “the.
Massaclnisetts of,tlie! West;” road she
owes'much of hey prosperity; and, now that its
owners propose tp carry it to Denver andWed
theRocky Mountains to the Mississippi'Valley,
we hail them as men doing great national ser-
vice!, and garriestlwhope they will: receive from

*. pur people prompt and earnest support. The
loan they offer is certainly a goodone. It yields
high interest in gold, lias many years to run, is
sectored by large grants of land and a profitable
railway, and is endorsed by men whose word
gives it tlieforce of an irrefragable guarantee.

HOIINEUOU) IU’CII’KS.

BY BABON BKISSK.

To Keep Tomatoes.—Cut the tomatoes
1 into an earthen pan ; sprinkle them with salt

and allow them to imbibe it for twelve or
fifteen hours.-, After 'this time drain theni
carefully, ;lien press them through a colander
of,middJSiig.fmCnesSi in such a: inariner as “to
produce apulp having neither seeds nor bits of
skin; put this pulp intp a tovycl with tlie cor-
ilgre.l tied,,hang iipMt.h§ and let all the
liquid part drain -away. When it runs no

. longer, pftt what ;rejriainsin huge glass. jars,
leaving ari'.inch space.at the, top, level the
tomato, fill the 1 space Withtgood'i olive oil, then
close ,yvfth,parchment; .The,tomatopfilp,keeps
verywcll iiijtliisinanher,and iriwiriterreplaces
perfectly thejfresh tomato, whose* full 'aroma,
lively color, and other- qualities it 'preserves.
So preparation of the,. tomato is easier to
niakc, none ik cheaper, and noneInsures better
results. - -

- v -

Fauci-: of, CyouMumt-s. Cucumbers are
reinoached Tor beiig h»]digestible, but, sliced
fine and Salted;”' render a
thiekisli viscous-watery which carries off- with
it all tlieir iniurioim qualities: and if,’after liav-
ing pressed, thejuto extract fcbjs juice perfectly,

is tekeiijto- salt them again fully .before
.they will he foiind no aigdst wifii ex-

* 'weeofCucumbers.—Peel green cuciuhbprs,
tastritke'eiidbmd reject sucli as ai‘e bitter;; slice
tlie'rest-as tliirras possible, put them 1 in asalrid-
hoW'l withhalt,pei>per,.vhiegm',ari oriloii'crit, in

' circles, and leave theni to macerate thus for two
or tljtee hours. - After,this time take out the
onion, tivist the cucumbers ina cloth to extract
the water, mix,in a littlechopped chervil, season

: and sefvc,with the beef, &e.
Farce1 lUpe Cucumbers Peel-'ripe

cucumbers, clit pif the sterii end, empty them
Hy takiiig out Hie pips.sdakfn Water acidulated
"'with vinegar,’ then throw them into boiling
water; leave (Item two or three minutes, chill

them illfresh Water, drainiheni,
hash of cooked meat, put them.sule by side in
a pah liifel with strips of salt pork, season.
with salt; pepper and .

pothPrhs, moistenwith ,
soup antia class of white Wine; coyer the pan ;
witlia lid ofbuttered paper; let the liquid m
the paii boil up, then draw' the pan to a cooler
iplncef and let it sinmierageptly;runti}jthe,cciok- i
ijic is-conipieted. ‘ Then want pfPthe-juice, j
stew it down, skim and season.- Take up the :
cucumhere carefully, '>rrahgs,them pna dish, •
pour f lie sAuCe over'and' setvbl-APetit Journdl. \

CITY BULLETIN.
The City Theabuhehmiip.—On Saturday I

nftciiippn/the.followiug despatch was, recrivqd ;
froiii S. Gross Fry; Esq., can-
didatc for the Cilice of City Treasurer : j

Cape Jsi.anii, .July 2d, 18G!>.—IF- C. j
'ttrwhe, ‘SIYUfAirt trust ifiitr is;
possible to have the City Convention recon- !
veiled, you will at once take the steps neces-s
saiy'to; have7, it done, as I. do.hot4 wish to lie;
placed: in the position of haying accepted a, j
nomination, concerning tlieregidarity, and fair-rhieshbif whiclr even the &igbtesFdoubt!could be ;
entertained.. . Very truly ypurs, ;

; V. ~§•.Gnoss Fiiy, i
The .'following answ-er was seht .tp. Jily. Fyy •: j
Fmi.Anisr,iMiiA', .July, .24, ,1,809,777;5., G/-oss[

,Fry, Esq.: hand,<
I’he rules for tlie government of. thp.peinbcin-!

tion' Vas brgauized!, prescribe"tlib' manner in!
Which that body call be',balled ; together.: It. is
einbiaced "lit ftulo XX., which :is‘ in 'tlibSe;
ivords: ’■

7l 1 ' 7 " M ' I
Kt’i.E XX;—lt shall be tbexluty of tlie-Presi-;

dent to call special meetings ofany Convention,;
wlienevefi.iequested ; tp! do,iso; in: writing,iby;
one-lifthi of the whoieununber ofdelegates.:
The said request of the delegates shall set forth;’
the objects of the special .meeting, which shalb
be stated by thePresident inhis call assembling!
.tile Convention, which call shall' be published;
in one or more Democratic newspiqiers in the;
city of Philadelphia,' at least three daysprior;'to;
tlie time of meeting, ahd no other bbsiness sliall;
be transacted at subli meeting but''the' special;
business embraced iii tlie call of the President.;

■ Whenever this rule -ise'complied' with it will!
he my duty and pleasure to call a special meet-
ing.' I have no otiiei' course, anil can take noj
steps outside of the rule above cited, ,Nor can:
any Very truly, . , , !

, - . ; - E. W. C. Gukkne, , ;
President Democratic City Convention. ;

Mr..Peifsol lias published the followiiig state-
ment :

.
' ''" ’ '

To the. Democracy of Philadelphia Having;
made the charge that fraud and .a gross viola-;
tion of the inles of the party distinguished the’
recent City. Convention, it becomes me to.
make good and prove what I lifiye cliarged,';
and I ask of you an attentive perusal of the’
following: ,
City 'nf PJtiladtfphiai'BB.}' • ;
'Personally' appeared before me, Charles 51.;

Carpenter, an Alderman iii and ' fortiie said:
city, Game! F. Kelly, who 'benig duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says that he was!
a delegate from1 the Fourth division of the
Twenty-first. Ward to the City Convention of
the Democratic party; that he was present at!
said Convention; that: on a ballot takenfor a!
candidate for the office of, City: Tfeasiu-er a
young man of about the age of eighteen years
Voted on’-bis, ; deponent’s name, for S, Gross
Fry; that the said' young ' man : also;
voted oh the name' of a’ brother of
deponent, who., was a,.,.delegate front
the Seventh ; division of. the Eighteenth

Ward, for S. Gross Fry; that the same mart
also voted on .the name of liobert Ilickey, a!
delegate, of the Seventh .Diyision of the
Tvyentyveiglftli Ward, apd cast Ills vote for S.j
Gross Fry;, and deponent further says that
Elioch W, Greeiie, president, and John Rob-i
bins, Jf:; Secretary'Of said Convention, are per-i
soiiaily acquainted with him; tliat they' knew
it was liiot lie who voted,1 and that on applica-
tion to the said Enoch W. Greene, he was not
allowed to vote, because, as was alleged by the
said Enoch W. Greene,.the vote had- been: u&j
corded.'a Dakiee F. Kei.i.y. •
: > Sworn and subscribed this thirtieth day of
June, A. U..JSQ9.

[skai:.] , CtiAs. 51. Cauiuinteu, Aldermani
[Other affidavits are to the same effect.]., .
tfliis fe it® certify"tjiat wo were -regularly

elected : and accredited delegates to the Demol
cratib Convention,'lielil June 29,1809,' and the
said Convention having been organized andc.onducteilliitviolatianollthe_Deihocraticrulesj
do hereby enter dul- 'protest' against the pro?
eeedirigs, imd asku that Litlie .Chairhian of the

< City Executive Committee will take the neces-
• sary stepii to j have the s Convention reconvened
at an carjy day. : . ;
: [Here foliovv the names of the delegates.] . j

The affidavits,, above a_re,but a few of, tlie
many at my command, made by respectable
and; reputable citjzensy showing the scandalous
mariner inwliicli the Convention was managed;
and so unblushing were the frauds and the

; violations of tliq rulqssthat one , hundred andslity-one delegates', or nidre than a majority of
the whole number elected, have entered tlieir
protest-nut only against the organization of the

'< lonventioh, hut the subsequent proceedings—a
tiling, pei’liaps, unparalleled in the history of
political-

: r. ... i
On the dOtli of June I applied' "to the City

Executive Committee,, through its chairman, to
takCiome action thatl Svdhld inspire the Demo-
cratic masses with the hope that their wishes,as
expressed through, tlieir delegates, should be
heard. 1 now make iny appeal to • a higher
power, namely, tlie people,find lay the facts aS
above,before you,;so that you may seriously
consider What remedy you will seek to insure a
fair and honest hearing. ' I

So far as the impci-fectiohs of our nature will
admit, I have honestly endeavored to sink all
considerations of.self,', aiid ' have only acted
thus far os an humble but consistent Democrat,
who “asks for nothing but wliat is rjglit, and
will submit to nothing that is wrong,” come iii
what shape it may, that' attempts to fasten oii
the party nominations distasteful to the
Democracy. ‘ 1 I

Deeply grateful to the Democracy for' thq
honors tliey have bestowed upon me, I felt it.to
he a part of my duty to present these facts, so
that you might know how grievously you have
been wronged and outraged. iVery respectfully, your obedient servant, i

Joseph 1N. Peirsob. j
Dikii.—George F. Alberti died at liis resi-

dence,No. 100!) Clare street, in the TOtli year of
liis age, oii the 2*2d Inst. In early life tlie' dej-
ceased acted in the capacity “of executioner,
and on his list of executions was 1that of the
young sailor, Moran, on Bush Hill,Where, ip
.addition to hanging the doomed mail, it was
said he drew the cart containing tlie body to itsgrave;: At one time lie was a constable in
Southwark, and made many enemies by liismanner of performance of the 'duties of liis
office. He was afterwards Collector of Militia
Fines, after which 1fie was'exceqdingly active' in
enforcing the Fugitive, HlayeHaw'.' In 1850 hfe
"Was ai’restedTliowever,,ou,the,charge of-tSKf"napping, and sentenced to ten years’ Imprison-
ment and a flue of$1,000.: -Thefacts of thecasewere that he re-captured afugitive slave womanfrom Maryland, who had,given'birth to a childwhile in New Jersey. 1 ' The ehijd vvas also sent
back with the mother, ari,d It, .was, this that was
charged against him. Fpr years, past lie lias
followed the avocationof a collector ofdebts. '

1 GitA* lii^ib'ivjOM.—Col. Lattainis issued tlifc
'followiiig'oriW: ■ y ■ ;

Fiiist Reoimext lSr-
FANTJiY, OItAV KF.fiKItVES, SkCONI* BniOAJ>lvl
Fix:kt Division If. SI.; July J
24, 1800,—Uateral JVo. 531.—1. The;ColqjieFetemiiniiding desires..to express Ids ox- !
tremrfsntisfafetio'iU at<f-li6 ■■conduct,UdepoVtineiiU
and strict attention to duty of field, staff and
line, non-commissioned officers^.and privates,;!

the : i
the hearty co-operation and support at all times j
afforded prevented any infraction of duty or
hreacli of dispipliiie'v ; they orfleiis, issued were j
promptly.anil,t'eijdilybheyeil'witltout; the exer-}
.ci'se of any severity or fat or,. The sojourners, 1CitizeJiS''and'’ aVithbrities 'of; haye!
'dniteti; micdminnis' ,of “ ' universiil]
jiritiseaisl ' !i to: ' the’ go’od ■ behavior • of!

r;tll ,; ■ coimeCted ■ > With the 1 orgatoizatibn •: upon Jcvfeiy ; occasions The'Character of ' the enjoy- j
mieii’ts at!all times'prevailing at seaside’ watering {
plages;: and 'the consequently! strong, hkluce- •
ments tlmt are: thus -.thrown i 'Oiibyto seemingly;
prevent tlie jierformance of. the
.diei:s,.in no way interfered willi tlie, successful
carrying otit of a series of instructions that;
must, materially increase; the -.efficiency of the;
command; ••The'fact that? Upon sßVeh-minutes’

'Uptice ' a .body of : citizen bdldierty;Wa£ twice;
piiracJed'willi full ranliS, andih'/fuli drcss uni-
'foini,; for review
,/Stated,at a time
with neither drill nor roll-call , to, follow for at,
least three hours, conclusively’ establishesi the|
•fact that there prevailed a readiness for duty at;
' ail timesand a promptitude'’’of' 'action'' that;
' would have done credit to whoSe busi-’
ness'and'support it. is tp.servejaif’siicl;.:

,J Tlie 'commanding officer. desires; to, particu-
larly notice"the prompt, efficient and thorough
manner in which guard duty was performed;;
its minutest details, which pari 'only properly;
be acquired by actual field service,and then not;
generally Until after long artd :continued expe-!
rienee, were adhered to with the strictest re-|

. gularity, and executed witli marked precision,
-and is deserving of the highest commendation.'

; ,The commanding officer:congratulates the;
command upon tliepre-eminent success which!
attended tlie entire imdeitaking. It has greatly'
inured, as was designed, to the permanent es-
tablishment and more complete appointment of
tlie volunteer militia forces of this Common-
wealth, and tended largely to increase tlie effi-

’ eiency, discipline and numbers of our-own or-,
gnnizafmn. )! . ; ",

11. The following staff appointments are."an-;
notineed: . ;

Tub Dog-Catchehs.—During the past two
weeks one . hundred, and eighty-eight, unuiriz-
zled dogs were taken upby the J dog-cutcliers.
Of tliat number twenty-eight wore redeemed
and one, hundred and sixty slaughtered.
During the same time fifty-two s goats "Were
taken up; five .were redeemed, and forty-seven
were sold at- auction. Three stray horses
taken up were redeemed by tlieir owners.

First Lieutenant, Charles K. Ide; Adjutant,
vice Major George 11.North, promoted; Casper
11. Duliring, Quartermaster Sergeant, rice
’Captain George A, Smith,promoted. ' -

They will be obeyed and respected accord-.
ingly. ' ' .. '
!:By order of Colonel J.ysife% WfliAtri,

CiiAjiLEsK.'lDK, Adjutant.! . ! , i: ;

Catiioi.tc' OnitixA-noxs.—Yesterdaybeing
the Sunday within the octave of the Festival of
St. Vincent de Paul, it,was!, commemorated
witli unusual solemnity in the Catholic Church
of that name at Germantown, in which a,
solemn Pontifical Masswas celebrated byRight!
Rev, Stephen V. Ryan, D. I). C. M., Bishop of
Buffalo. assisted by. Rev. J; Hayden, V. C. SI.,
as Assistant Priest; Rev. Richard J.Fitzgerald;
C. M., Deacon of the Slass; Rev. P. V. Byrne,
O. Sl.,:Sub-Deacon; Rev. W. J. McNabb, C.
SI., Secretary of the Right Rev. Celebrant,
Slaster of Ceremonies,’ anaßey. SI. Eefevre, C.
SI., Sc.con'd Master of Ceremonies. Rev. !

Siicliael Richardson, C. SL, and Rev; Pt Dim-;
fery, C. M.,were eifevated to the dignity of the
Pripsihood,' fn the evening Solemn PUntificai
Vespers'! were given, by the Bishop,! who also
preached tliepanegyric of St. Vincent (le Pauli

Tjik: Seven Wise Men.—The Supreme
Conclave of the Order'of Seven Wise Men will
meet in this city to-morrow.;Delegateswill be
present froni about 500 Conclaves, from pearly
every State. .The: following officers of the
Supreme Conclave willbe present and officiate!
Anthony :Sambola, 'df New Orleans, La., Su-
preme ArChon; Dr. George P. Oliverj'of PULaI
' ilelph'iaj Supreme Chancellor; Wm. Giestle;
of Ohio, , Sup, Proyost; C. Friedrich, of Olpoysup. Prelate;, ,Wm/ E. Fitzgerald, of New
Orleans, La., Sup. Scribe; T. P.: Lockwood, of
Miss.,’Sup. Treas.; J, Metzger,-: of Ala., Supi
Herald; E. D. Langley,,-of Virginia, Sup. In-
spector-General; E. Heidingsfelder,ofLouisiana,
Sup. Guide;' Win. 1Gerliold, Sup. Warder; :G.
Ciicullu, of La,, Siip. Sentinel./ Apnihbefofdelegates-from Louisiana.,Alabaina,-V-irginia,
Maryland, New'York,, Nebraska, and . other
States; have already arrived. j

TuE.'liAtisiTAXitEit Uajjhemn.-t-A meet-
ingof the several Conferences of thefeocietyof
St. Vincent tie Paul, forclotliing and assisting
the ; poor, was: hold- in- the -basement of St.-
.Joseph’s Clmrch, AVilling’s alley, last evening,
and, after the transaction ofthe usual.business,
an eloquent''.address’ was, delivered hy Hon'.
Joseph It. Chandler, as to the life and merits
of the late Spiritual Director of the
tion, Ilev. P, J. Barbeliii, S. J. -The? untiring
,exertion of the deceased in behalf of .thepoof
and suffering; hisattention to-the spiritual web-
fare of youth, and his characteristic sincerity
arid humility were; referred to at Irihch lbrigthj,find tbe entire address; yvas listened to with the
greatest attention liy .all present.' : ,i: ’ i

Another Forged City Watii:ant.—A
jnan, genteelly dressed, entered the banking
house of Bioren & Co., Third street, ‘ aboVe
Walnut, on Saturday afternoon. Hepresented
a forged contract warrant of the Highway fief.partmentfor tlie,sum of The faqt was
not: discovered until . after a check had been
givenfor the amount. : : Mr. Bioren instantlji
stopped payment, arid waited at tlie: bank until
the closing of the doors, but the document wai
riot presented. Thhforger was too sharp for

Hehad exchanged the check for gold
-,on a banking house only a short distance from
the office where it was drawn. . ;

Firemen Injured.—As the Spring Garden
.Hook and Ladder ' Company was retrirnirig
from afire in West Philadelphia, yesterday
morning, the truck, by ,running into ail. em-
bankment, was overturned .on .Bridge street;
near the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the fob
lowing-named firemen’were severely injuredi—
William Lewis, George Eshee, William Esher,
John Dorsley, Ilibler Baines, Henry Cole arid
John Sharpley. l ’ *• .j

: The Cavabry Regiment.—The new: cav-
alry regiment now being formed iri- this city
is meeting With success; Col. Wrii. Ffishihutli
wijl he Colonel, Asher S. Leidy Liegtenantf
,Colonel,’ arid. Theodore H. Zimmerman Major!
Fourcompanies have, i already been mustered
■in.-uThisis the first organization of•-the kind
in the State, under the 1new militia law. ;

. DBO)VNBp,r--I Johri McLaughlin, aged -foiiit
teen' years, residing, hack of 52L Marriott
street, was drowned iyesterday afternoon.while
bathing atDickersou street’wharf. . .

-i

. NEW JEIWEY MATTEItS.
-—Bevebi.y.—Tlio-rapidgrowth-of-Beveriyrin-
the past -few years lias been1 truly riiarvclous,
blit not more So than advantageous, and has
excited the admiration of the public gerieriiliyj.
Lying on the Delaware, about three 'miles be-loifHrirlnigton.'ifc isrinebf -the most eligibly
located places Ofany of the .rip-flyer villages,
and therefore .presents ( wliicli cam
not fail-to'iriake'if i.’pi'osiiei'ous - arid attractive:
Natipri designed the : spot on which Beverly
staridsfof a fine .cify,'arid enterprise, industry,
skill and: capital' are! riow actively employed iriaeeomplisliirig 1 tlie work. '•Connected, withPhiladelphia flij: both; Steatrihoat aiid’ railroad
•eoninninientipn alriiost;eyeiy hour in the day]

. hat mere rioihiriaPfaresijtrilibrs inducenimjts' t6
'. all clisses toiniiko'.’if tlieif peri

nianent place of residence’. Individuals-doing
business inPhiladelphia find it advantageous to

THE:DML Y : ffl'MiKG MfMPE'tftM, i jffi&,
rtisidc there,- as. it is more. heidtiiful for,their
’/families; by removing them 'frbiu ftne, pent-up '
i.wnlls and? contracted/Btreefst of the. cityjuuu
/above' all; ..fVbttrThe- eyH.- inflifences .Which j
children*comb-mcohtactv-vyitli there,.no -mat-;
.te’r how cardihl;harents'mayttvatoh,oyef; them.
dn, points ofi momliand saiiitatyidonsideratlou,,
therefore; BoveHy.js de&iroble as it; ;
rcsidoncei: i ItaJihroad and amply-shaded ayd- !
nues, its ! 'beautiful.stretch of river beach, its
dry, salubrious atmosphere, its/freedom from ■that ■ malaria.-which', ,in ,n>anyplades; sttperm-;
.duces chills alii fevers, contribute in no small ?
degree to the numerous characteristics winch Irender, this ' citai so attractive in all its features. J
Blessed with. excellent .schools, churches and
religious - institutions; everything, needed- to ;
trinke-pe'Qplc. noble,, 'good .’arid respected is,
iavaiialile, arid -then irifluencesvare seen in the:
order aiidv Cl)ristian virtues of tlie citiaeris. : h ■" The steamboats Warnerand/Twilight make;
theirRegular, trips; stoppirigut/the.'„Vhftrfhere!
each way, afibiJing access of the most desirable;
'kind; while the excursion^; uparid; downturn *
river, catching the ’ coo! breezes,' - are f re-
freshing and invigorating. Tlie boats are
furnished: in tasteful style, with all;
accommodationsnecessary to mike them con-
venient and comfortable, while the care and
politeness of 1the: captains : arid . officers ’ give j
a sense of security, to:! 'the passengers. * The;
valrip Of these facilities ig.realjzed.froin the fact-
that many handsome improvements are now-
in progress;' The; Messrs. 1f Mandersons; are !
putting up a new and tasteful■ cottage. above
Edgewatei- wliaif, andthe Itev. Mr. Willitts is
about to commence the erection of another
stately 1 edifice for liis oivn use; ’ vyluk^many:
otherprominent individuals are’ arrangingfrir
the building of elegant mansions hi tlie cottage,
style. H.G. Thompson, son of the late
Sheriff Thbiripson, liiiS bitilt himself an im-
posing cottage on tliebanks, above King's resi-
dence, which is one of the finest on
the river. Mr. Thompson’ lias also disposed of
liis former residence. Bcverly ls in a; thriving:
condition, new buildings going up in every
part of (he town. John Henry, one of the
oldest carpenters in Beverly, declares that it
will benecessary in a shb’rt time to consolidate;
Burlington with that city. 1The citizens of Beverly have, also, many ad-
vantages which those of other places have not.
That distinguished Dr. J. TI.;
Scheiiek, often extends to them many tokens;
of his kindness, which have endeared him to1
them, both as a friend and as a medical gentle-
man of high attainments and skill. , His now;
steam yacht Seaweed, which- he lias appro-!
priately namedafter his celebrated tonic of the,
same name, isa marvel of beauty, neatness and
attraction.. It is a fast craft, fitted up in mag-'
nificent style, inperfect keeping and taste with
the various improvements lie Jibs made in hit
elegant premises at “Sclienck’s Station,” on the

.line of the Philadelphia’ and Trenton Bailroad.;
A minute description of this handsome boat
was given in the Burt.ETix a few: week? since;
liis friends having leceived from him a carte
blanche for the season, often take advantage of
the kindness of Dr. Sclienck, 1 and enjoy a’
luxurioris excursion ill his “Seaweed” steamer,;

With all the advantages now possessed. by,
Beverly and its siUTorindings, it,is destined ip. ai
few years hence tp become ffte place for busi-;
ness men, as vvell asforgOlitlemcn of leisured
The facilities for reaching it . are'so 'good and,
convenient, so cheap; and • coinfortable, that ilj
linist attract the favorable consideration ot
hundreds who are anxious to breathe pure ahj
and enjoy the country . and ’ city combiiiedj
•Beverly’ Is just’- theplace to afford siich; enjoy-j
luents. ;

Watki! Surrey lit; Camwen*.—The pro*
gross of improvement lhadeTor supplying, the
citizens of Camden with' water bus heeif
gradual, but fully cpmjnehsurate withthe d.ei
maud, as well, as the increase Of population!
tVlien were' ttrst 'established they
were located at the foot of Cooper street, oc-i
ciipying a small building, which i 4
now used by Messrs, ;Estei;brook l-& ■Co; as a
steel pen manufactory, 'the engine stood at;

the end of a wharf, under cover of a small
shelter, and the water was taken from the
riverabout one hundredfeet farther out,where
the', bed of the stream was said to
be. • hard , and gravelly. From this
point the water Was forced into the reservoirs;
which occupied the second and third stories‘of
the building, and thence dispensed throughout
.the city to the : niuucrpus customers of thd
Company. The works and basins, as amatter
of course, were very much .inferior to those
-iisedatthepreseht time,—but-they-subserved-
the purppsea'for which’they 1 were; intended at
.tlie time. 1 In the erection -of these 'works the
icoriipany did not make stifiicieut calculation
Goethe growth iihd expansion ofthe city, and
’ the, 'consequence was, in a few.yearsthe capa-
city of their W'brks 'iWas fouhdi-rHiadequate-tO'
• supply, thc-.wants of :thc;citizens,

.
llfiro was

a dilemma -which,.it, was: evident; vliad to be
' remedied: Tiie : resenbifs weiw'tbo'small,'tlie
ipaains.>aiuVtpipes laid Jiijthe.sU'CgtSAvprej. also
ybb.kmallpaiUPthe eugihe'was‘ :IdeficieUtr-f Tlie
works liad to be enlarged in every essentiid
particular, and when this fact became estab-
lished, the company Immediately commenced
the improvement. A new site was agreed

; jipon,;andgroumbpurclmsedat Payopia, about6n'e'’ri'nle' from'CairndenVon the east side of
Cooper!!; Orfeekfl Ati that: point'bclaignibasiri
w;as, begun, new epgige houses wpre1 hhd- hfew engines iVtit-Upi' 1 Simitltafieouslyl with
Jjhese, the wbrltpf layingu large apd jnassive
mainfrom 'the new works to connect with those
'already laid,in tliestreetswas■ pldocOmmenciid 1,The small pipes<prcviously put down .were pe :
placed" witlf' riew'Nrud' ldi-geri ones ‘ wherever

. needed, and . a thoropglr was .ac-
complished; The completion of these improve-

..tpents adddd mucliitO tlie iictvancemehti ofbhe
city, and the, people hailed,the. auspicious event

• with 'satisfa'cfioii: - A- ■ pui-br • and a - far better
. supply of .ryatef. was ; t-bus giycip.and Hie citi-
ziiiis aib now enjoying as good a quality of that
article as.can heiobtained! from; ahyistreant ?iii
which the tides .ebb and flow. Still, the

hUrpirecedeiitecl '!• growth; nOf* file ’ -city^'3 it?
, rapid ~incrensP; r,pf , popidation,; .and ~fhe
- iiiiinerOLis ! iiew " "streets laid- " but and
.Improved, demand,a > furtherhearlargefnent': !,of
the works, which’ improvement the , Company
■i! iiOw making; -About' 8100,000 aiidiipwiirds
cyetobe.expendedin new engines,pptting down
’ large mainsj increasing thie cttpiicity of the' Oaf
=siiis,.aßd pthcri;pecessary;pfattc^whit4b: :when
completed, will give them the.character.pf .first*-

: c]dss‘Works, and Siifflcibntly capafeious bo 'wipl-
- g population dpuble.that,confainedhy,Caunj.

• den at‘ the present time'. ' 1 Th6' hefie'ssity5 ‘for
this:is-ppparcntj and in order, to.YkeepwiMJwlth
the demands of the people, the Company has

rdetfeimmfed to increase'th'e'pbwer;ahd: efllcte'iifc|'
.of tlieir aWOrkS. j;-} 1

, Covin'- Special
l,Cc>mi Jfdr th'eWbuntWdf Camdim ‘comnibhces
,anotbp,s [There, tyventy.cases
set down for tfihl.''T}iese sessions of tlie Court
occupy about
dispose of many prisoners who otherwisewould
have toremain in jaTTunfil the October term
uofithe■QuaHef ;Sessibii3;iai ,fj;;i..f s/io

„

)<;,.GKATEirun v, Siiowiski-4rThei,-sliriweri ptbis
morning in Camden did more to cleanse and
purify the streets'tlian all' the'sca'vehgbrefbr the
past two weeks, by washing into the culverts
tlie superabundant decomposing animal and
vegetable matter, which had accunnilated.. ... 1

- arrested
on Sunday for drunken and disorderly conduct;
and committed to tlie Camden City lock-up.
This,inpriung ;they were .ordered; to,pay the
r.Sual iSne. ' |

ITajipon-Aveni'i;.— The work of paving
Iladdon avenije,- from Federal street to tlie city
line, is now completed, and vehicles commenced
passing over it. on Saturday,

•new {Spiced 'sapw.
i /.. . r ,IU-f'fctJ- r ; _y £>a s

~ ‘,t r -5 - 1»' f a

' fißs|^^^';i||^oi#'""’
>'i;'/ry-.>, r i/:y Ty>;!

ALBERT C. ROBERTS, i
DEALER IN-FINE GROCERIES, * t '• l

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets, J
firpBESH PEACHES IN RARQE CANS,!

JE at Fifty Ccnts-pcr Can—Uiu cheapest unit best
goods in ttio cltyi'atjCoUSTY’H East EnJGrocery, No. ,

>llB SontlvSecond street. > - ■ :-M ' ' ' .

•EIEENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUE-.
; JC-. lies. TomatoestGreon Com,Asparagus, &c.,in store,
and foi'sKlo at' COubTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street. , ■• ■ • '

"VrEW DATES. PIGS, PRUNES, RAl-
±lsins aridATfeonds—allofriowerop—inatoroandfor:
salont COTJSTY7S East End Grocery,No. 118 South

CTWEET DOZEN OE EXTRA
'KJ duality Olivo Oil,expressly importodfbrCOCTSTY-’fl
• East Bad Grocery, No. llSßouth Efeobpd.strcefe.. ,

QTONED CHERRIES. PLUMS, BLACK-
O berries, Peaches, Prunellas, Fears, Lima Beans,
Shaker SweetCorn.atCOUSTY’S.East End
118 South Second sttedt,

LEGAL NOTICES,

IN THE DISTRICT COI/RTEOR THE ,
A City and Cdhnty, of Phlladelphiiu-AVILLIAM
MILIiER vs. JOHN B. BISHOP, I.eovriFaitar. Juno
Term.lBo9. Nov93, . 1 '

,

w.The; Auditor appointed by the Courtto distribute, tho
proceeds of sale by tlio Sheriffof the following described:
real estate, towit; ' ' .

,
...

“All that certain lot or piece of- gronnd with the mill
themm erected, situate in the Twoutyrsecond .Ward of
the city ofPhiladelphia. Beginning at a atone on the
southwc&tsidebf\Y Rmhickon creek, theuco north forty*'
-seven degrees seven minutes west seventy feet toa corner
In the WisKiihickontnriipike.road;thonca along thesame
north nineteen degreesJUty-ni»e minutes west oiks hun-
dred and eleven loet ten inelioi to a comer, north four-
teen degrees seventeen minute* went/two hun* *
tired anu two feet three inches Vi a corner, north
twenty-two degrees twenty-four minutes went six hun-
dred and twenty-two feet fwo inched ton corner, north
thirteen degree*fifty-nine minute* west two hundred
and seventy-fivo feet eleven inched, north twenty-ono de-
grees twenty-nine minutes westfour hundred and fifty-

three feet oight inches to the middle of Thorp’s lane/
north seventeen degrees and three ruinates west two
hundred and ninety-nix feet nine and a halfinchcs,north
twenty-nine dogrcea five minutes west tonr hundred uiM
thirty-seven feet ten inches, north eighteen degree* fifty-
-1 brow minutes west two .hundred mid three feet three
inches to a corner in lino of land Into ofRichard Wistcr.
deceased, theuco by the saimß north sixty-
four degrees fifty-seven minutes /eastforty feet live and aquarter inches to a hole drilled In a
rock, thencealong the southwest side of WiKsahicfion
creek and by land nframe, north flfty-fivo degiees thirty
minutes, west four hundred ami forty-eight feet nine and
a halfinches to a chestnut stump, north sixty-two de-
grees twenty minutes, west three imndred audaixty-
soven feet eleven and uhalf inches ton chestnut stump,
lorth seventy-two degreefifteen minutes west and one
Hundred ami twenty-four feet one inch; north seventy-

six degrees, west two /hundred and cloven fo -t two and a*
<iunrtur inches to a stone, north sixty-throe degrees fif >

teeu ;minutes ’ went two hundred and seven
feet ten and three quarter inches- to a
stone, thence bv hind fate of Joseph Middle-
ton, north,forty-two degrees ten minutes, cast two hun
dred and sixty-ono feet six inches’to ia stone'.south forty-
eight degrees thirty minutes, east twenty-three feet 000
inch to a stake on the Md»» of the Wispnhtckmr creek: .
thence through and crossing to the opposite side ofsaid,
creek, north seventy-six degrees flftv-twd minutes, east
nine, hundred and fifty-nine feet nine and oue-eighth
inches to a comer; thence down the side of said
.creek, following the several courses thereof, nine
hundred and forty -feet six Indus, more or less,
to tlio turn in said creek, and thence still along
the same side of the creek-a further distance of «ighr
hundredfind, nio'ro or lens, to the same line between
lands of Wm. Miller find Alexander Houston: thence by
the namenorth twenty-fourdegrees forty-seven minutes,
east thirty-six foot to acorner:th*neoby land of William
Miller, south forty-ninedegrees thirty-six minutes, oast
four hundred and Kevonty-fonr'fcet to a corner, Hired
feet southwest-of a small walnut tree, south thirty-nine
degree thirty-six minute*, east three hundred und forty-:
two feet to a corner, funr feet northeast ofa smalt ash-
free, south twenty-five degrees thirty minutes, east two
hundred and eighty-fivefeet six inches,south thirty-two
degrees fifty-liraminutes, east two hundred and thirty-
eight feet three undo halfiuches,north sixty onedegnw*
fifty-nine minutes, east one hundred and thirty-ninefeeteightuml a quarter inches, theuco crossing-Thorp's lum*
and along the southwest face of a wall oil the southeast
side of said huus south thirty degrees thirty minutes
east two hundred and ninety-five '.feet, to a corner, and
south•six’ty-onb degrees five min utei'wetft, fifty-ninefeet
nix incites to a comer owe foot eastof corner «*f founda-."
lion wall of a-chimnoy', thence south twenty-six degree*
fifty-six minutes went two hundred and forty ninefeet
six incite*to a corner near theAVisaahlckon'croek.tbencrt
south two degrees thirty-nine minutes oast one hundred
nml ninety-one feet; south seventeen-degrees -twenty
minutes oust four hundeed and eighty-four feet four
inches, south twenty-three thereto; twenty-lux* minutes
com onohundred nml ninety-eight feet eight inches, and
smith sixty-six degrees thirty-four infinites west ten feet*
eight indies fa-a corner on the bank of thivcre.'k in thb
line of laud lnt« ;of Wm. AW Piper. tlience by the same
crossing Wisvahickon creek south five degrees nineteen
minutes cast five hundred and thirry-fmir feetolevon and
three-quarter Inches to the pladn ofbeginnlng. Con-
taining seventeen acres onerood twenty-six perches and
twenty-six hundredtbsofa purch more or lews. Also,all
that certain other lot or~phsu of ground, situate in thd
said Xweuty-Becond AVard ofraid'cßy, h*ginningat ii
comer ih the middle ■ofAVi*Kahickon , Turup»ko amiTlmrpM!ane, tlienco alone Thorp's lane south sixty-five
degrees thlrty-rthreft.minutes west five hundred and
sixty-eight feet, und south sixty-seven degrees fifty-
three minutes west two. hUiidml and seventy-four feet
fjeveU and-a half inches Id acorner iirllho ofwm.Hahn’s
land, thcncf by tlie»ariie soutli forty-seven degrees soven
minutes east two hundred uml fifty-fwo feet aix lnches to

.

MIJIit, north sixty--.
four rfegrw»ri forty-ntin hmiclred'and

•: twenty-nine feet six inches; anduortli fifty-sovsn decreed
fifty luinntOK east four hundredand eleven feet to a cor*
'nrr ln tliD AVisßnhirkmrtunjpikn. the same
‘uortli tWenty-onedegrej!!! twt*nty Jnine nduutes west One
; hundred and Bixty-one findfour inchesto the placeof be*
girfiiing/cbntainingtliren ncrtwitWO roodsitlrirty-fdnr

iperc)ies,andfifty eight Imndrtxlthß ofaperehrand nlflb'
nil thatcertaiii other lot orniecnofground sit nates iti

-thnsaid Twenty -Hocoiid t he said cl ty, l>cjg»n n i ng-
• at a corner in Thorps lane-in the lino between lands of
-WiiJiam -Miller--and AVilliam>R«lm,tlionci> ;by tliu saiilb -
south .forty five degree* forty-hvo minutes west, four
imndred and seventy-three ;f»*otto.a"elie*tmittree in the
line of John Beoglcy’s land, thence by-the somo north

degrees forty-five minutes wcst.ono hundred
endninety feet to a Jane; tltCnce
,t)ie -same north seventy? drrgreea • thlrtyrseven, minutes
east two hundred and twenty-two feet, aud northsixty-
four degrees thirty-three minutes east twr o hundred
nml ninety-nino; : feet / inches •• to the
place of ; beginning. Containing three . roods,
thirty-one hundredths ofa perch
he the samemure orlcsß.- (The prcnilaes above describod
being the sumo whiolti Joseph J.Boraiuby indenture
bearing date the third day. of February, Anno Domini
onethousand eighthundred-anti sixty-six, and intended
to ho properlv recorded, granted, and convoyed unto the

:said JohnB. Bishop in tea as in iirtd ;by tbo said incitedindenture reference being thereunto had, will fully and
at large appear.) WjLi hear- all parties dmving claiina

. upon the sold fnnd; at Ills ofticer Kooni No.'lOof’No; 619
;AYalnut street, in the bity, of PUliadolphiavon W EBNEB-
-28th, 1869,Mit-11 Of clock A-M„when and
where all pcramiH interested nro remiired to enter their
claimaor uodebarrtJdfrom comincin upon saia fund,.r -j;ALEXANDER'SIMPSON, ]■ ;. ■u M ’Auditor. I .
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
1 City ftndputmtyqJPhiJadelphia.-~Estatq of JOHN D.

Auditor appointed by tho Court
to uudit, settle, and adjust tho first uiul final account, ofMARGAftET WARD, Executrix, and WIIMAM
8. WARD, Executor of JOIIN D. WAItP, deceased,
audio report distribution ofthe hahuicu.in<tuo bauds or
tin? accountant, will meet the parties liitarested, for thft
purpose of.his appointment, on .MONDAY, August,2d,at.ifo'clock A, Muf Ids ofHco, No. E South Third;street,

City of fewXM w LEDYAEb; \
jylQ-m .w f st*. -x V .<v_i 1 . Auditor.

IK THE OOTJKT OF COMMON FI»EAS
for the City atid County- of BkiladelphiA.«-3IARY

BARBER,' by . her vjioxt Yrieml, &e. v vs.JASONBARBER. Juno T., No. 1. In Divorce; .v. ■ : . s
To JASONBARBEKjtcsporfdaut; Tho depositions of

witnewßes,on,the part oftholibqllahtin tho abovdcaußq,
will bo taken before GEORGE T. BLISS, hgrj., Exam-
iner, at the office of tho undersigned. No. .217 South
Sixth street,in tho cl*y of J>hHaaelpma, on THURS-DAY,,tho nineteenth dny of August,' JBG9, ,nt thrco
o’doqk l>.;M..jvhc*n and where.you;may attend if you
think proper. Personal fjorvjeeoi this notice having failed
on account of your absence. .i;.**J.H. SLOAN*

JOHN 'GOFORTH,
Attorney* lorLibellant. ,

OHEHARAY JSTCS:
daypnpila,l627aud i629Spniciyßt.,l‘hilivl?a.,wni re-open
bn|THuKnDAYjSCptem'ber2otLu French in rhohtuguage
at >)e family,and is constantly spoken in tho Institute.
MAITAMK D’HKIiVITiIiY, Ynnqipaf. ,jyl2ro:w fSm ;

¥EMALE COLLEGE,, BpRIXENTOWN;
; N. J.—This Institution; bo long; and so favorably

known, continues tofurnish the host Oducatloual advan-
tages, in connection with a phifpmnt, ’Christian: homo.
I Catalogues,with tormß, etc., furnished on application.
CollcgooponsSoptcmbor ICtUP' r•;jyM:2mg ' JOHN H. BIiAKELJjY, President.

eS-im- HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIST-!
Fourth street, above Vino, Tlio horses nro quiet ana
thoroughly trained.' Tor hire, saddle hoyscs. Also car-
riage at all times for weddings, partifis,-opera, funoralß,
i&o. HorsestralnodtotUosanalo. b ;'

m .Y g , ■.THOMAS CKAIGE & SON

MUSICAL.
IG-. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OE
-Singing. Private lessons and classes; Residence,

BOSS. Thirteenth street: o. < . . .. nn9Jt.t«

HEW PUBLICATIONS,

I>HIL O BOPHY OEMARRIAGE.—A
/>’ new course of Hectares; as dolivored at tho NowYork Museum of. Anatomy; embracing itlie- subjects:

How toLive and whatto-Lfyofor; Youth, Maturity andOld Ago; Manhood generally reviewed jthoCauHOof In-digestion, luatulohoe and Nervous ‘Diseases; accountedfor;,: Marriugo Philosophically Considered; Ao.y &0.-
Pockotarolumcs containing theso Lectures will bo for-

?warded.'post paid;On receipt of 25 conto, by addressing

BTr-cttflfpUr^lp'bt:,tlloMt COrner ol' mihauAtZti

-AJID •
"

rBINTKEB’JranNIBIIING \VAItEHOUBB.
«iW ■ . v.\s « &JtlftMfl&lioVt9Mt *U4lt

The eubficrlbor, Having greatly incroaaed focllltfoii for. •>

manufacturing. calln partlculijr attention to Ills Now
- Series, of aainiicf itKSgiM
'.Vlilohawnb compnteaflhTOn>My.*ith.ttoBor,of tSfsfirtrFounder. Mb practical experience in all branches ap-.
pertaining to the _JUnnufacturairif.Typn. and the fact of
conutnut Personal feopcrvißinn of each department of his
buHineas, Ibthe befitpiuarantoe offered to the Printor of

middfintbU-articles .. rot ; }
' KveiSthlnff' fiteeSßarj' Hr a bompleto.Prlntiiig ■'Ba-
tnbliulmieutfurjiialfedat thpßliprteßt notice.
. .. . ' ~ AOBNTKOR
BOK; J/ S TAYX-OR. GORTON, >, CAMPBELL,

DEGENKRi POTTER ANO ALT, OTHER ’

PRESS fiIANUEACTL'KEUS.
Sole Agentii for.thlH. City of \

H. D. AVADK & , CO.’H yNItIYAIiED INKS.
A article is a saving, of'monoy

(Siva us a trial. .
I*. I>ET,OUZJS»

N. W.cornor of TIURD amI'CHEHTNIJT Streets,
•' • ‘Philadelphia l , Pa

SrjECIAL.^NQT,I£ES. .

n-s» VULCANOIL AND MINING COM-
PANV. x

Jt'LV23.IBW.
< Stockholders' ore lioreby.notified tliftt.it.wiU. !></ to *
tbeir'iutemt nut to 8611 thnlt 1 Htock, woon they wlUre-
ceive a. largo proportionofthdr money pnltl buck. ) ;-; , .

. , *_■ W. J. 1\ IKGUAUAM,jy2l2t§ r Preuldcnt.
OFFTceIJF'THKFREEDOM lil()N ,

AND STEED COMPANY ,£W SOUTH TUIIIDSTItEET’
.

Pmi.AnE7.ritu, Jii1r23.1839.
A epcein! mooting of the Stockholder* of the. Freedom

Ironmid Steel Company will'he held nt th'o ofllco of tho
Company, No. 23w South Third Street, Philadelphia, on
MONPAYiAusuBt 9th, li#3,at 12 o’clock, ftl.fly ordtTortTiciJoard. * * •
jy24tWn9& r CHAB. >VKBTON, Jn M Secretary.
jri§» OFFICE OF THE FENKSVivA-NIA: MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,
272 Smith Third Street,;- -jr

, . * ; PmiyADELViiu, June 25,1 tfJ.Notice ifiherehy given that a meeting of the Stock-
holdera of the PemiHylvanm Mining Company of MJcbi-
Ran vvifl. he held yu JIONDAV, the wcond day of
August, UsW, nt eleven oVlhck, A. M., of eaid day, at
the office of wild Coinpnnyy272 South Third street, in
Philadelphia, to take into consideration. ..th© sale ofthe
real and perwdunl estate 'of said !'€fni»p:m>“V :dud to au-
thorize the flirectorß of Raid Compauy to convey tho
Bftjne,. . . _ . • . -

By order ofthe Board ofDirection, ' . „

WILLIAM F. WEAVER.
Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ITS» PHILADELPHIAAND TKENXON

ItAILUOAI) OOMl’ANY.—Offlcc, AV tii .South
DKLAWAJtK Avciiuc Pun.AMJM’IIU, J|]Jy2l«WG3,

TintDirectors have thisday declared h gemi-aiiuu&t l3i-
rldend of Five per Cent. upon the capital stock of th»
company, ritar ttf tax'*, from the profit*-of the six
nwmh>veiiding JxineSO* WGtbjayabU* on and after Au-
guht2d proximo, when the Tranafi'r Books will be re-
opened. J. I»AJiKEU SOItUIS,

jj22thu3«! Treasxjrer.

i>kla\vak eand kaiutan
\h£? CAXALCOMPANY. ANDTUKCAMDKX AND
A MJtoY UAJ LhOA D AND TUANSPUUTATIONCDMPAXY.

Onnnd after Atnrurt 2. itifth the StotkhoMm of tho
above Companies of duly 10, art* **!ihih\i to ti 1divi-
dend of Five (o) Per <>nt., payable at 111Liberty atroot.
New Y<>rk,or SmUi Defawnre avenue, Philadelphia.

ItICHAKJ>tm>OKTON% Treasurer,
Thkxtux. NJ.; Juut - - ■•.. -

FOR SAXE.

Fok SALE.—T HE If lit & T-0 Us~s.
American Dark DItILLIANT.; 422 Tons HcgUtcr,

C23 Tone dead Weight, 6/4XI Flour;Barrel* capacity; was
partially r- built mid thoroughly overhauled lu l*is. pot*
further particular* apply to WOKKMAN A CO., 123
Walnut street, r . . , . ••

5 CHEMISTS !
Lumber Dealers I Valuable LOT for Wile, at

ttmthcast comerof (1 tinner* Kitm Caiiul aud Lehigh
avenue; 317feet oil Ihoavenue ami 120 fwtjlwiito Canal
wtreet. LMCEN3 A .MONTGOMERY,

je3o*\v fin lA't ■■ UCS Beach street.
'#!§' oil'saiJe-^dWK'r^ijngs: *

M£s. lusoMt-Ticruaot * 171 l sCorth Ninth .
J4jiOla*tnr»im*tf ■ Tltuiiipaon
IWO Mfjrvhm street, , . ■- 1317Ogileu street,
1227I’oplar street, ’ 851 S; wjtflchth' strict,-
1421 N.Beventc-eMh street, 2124 Vinostreet,
1723 \ in*s street» . ,13051Walnut struct,. .

Several West Philadelphia Froperttes for wrto.
For particular* got the liegfstcr* price 3c., at 3.T,lKS?mu: :

S. W. corner Broad and Chestnut,
North Broad street.

f® Toil SALK—THEKXTKN&tVirSSrB
JESi w«ll-kno\n. l.li.Uult K.-TAISLI.SHSIEST, situ-

ate Xo.i-O North Kr**i»rsTr!c:*i, with large Kectifyinii
am) KcuMillim; capacity, supplied with hue French
Column Millw.und complete In all it# appointment*. The
hmldiiiLr i* tiv<- «tori'"* high, is built of Granite «ud
prcMud brick. I>ot2oh’«t tf.mches in front, by- 150 feet

JntmedKUepoweriidon. J. M, Ul;2iM£y&£Oft&,
733 Walnut street.

O'hth“WOAO CTIiKET'—FOIt
6AI/E-rXh* rdegnut four-story Bcsidenca, with

*ti»ree*#t<'»ry'Uf)Ubi«i buelcbuUding#, Ode yard. nnd lot St
leot D inches front bydOß'ffcetdeejS'Nb. 1521 North Brcaui
street. Has ovary convenience ami improvement, andm
in perfect order.- J. M.GUMMKYi HONB.733 Walnut
Street. «,

MFOK SALEt-THK handsome
new throo-»tory Bricklb'Stdence, with three-rtory

double bark buildings : side yard, and lot 23 fret front
by SI fo«t deep;No. JJ27 >i'prtHKighth street. li:« every
cimveuivnCOVandis papered’thrbUghoat. x J. 31. GU3I-
-Y & .SONS, 733 Walnut Mroet. . ,

C'V tHf ■ MODERN
tiHiLThrec-htory ;PwvJHne*v with thrce-#tory back -

1 tmihnb^yr~X irwfr-lft3r4tTt^Jba3f>-yilbiert-gtrt>eyi'-t:unnlDß-
-. 1h FOUJif)i' U)■'CuthbeithllVKjt'.'Mitli model li iUjTlV^ljicllCCil,
i Alwc>, the llamlsomu .Dwfclliog.No. 21H Spryco street;
Jjr^t'flntfb-dw.clliiig^.Appli’ JORDAN,..
* 433Walnut afreet. ~ . • -

jfe FOR I SAiK A BRO\YX-«TOXJE
, jßiaLlhvfiUoKiSns 6prnc»*Bfreet..
;v; A handsome Dwelling, 3d23 Atrustreet.

; A hanttgoineDwelling, 1721 Vine street .

“A IhlbdsmnaßoatdenctfyWcstPhiladelpbiar ~t
A modern Dwcllinffr JO2O Sergeantstrict. r—-

-"'A^DhplH^liWfttloni^^trawberrridreot:- ——

•. Aluuulsomu DwcUliig v 4o&BoutliNiutli street. Apply
to OOPPi;(;K & JORDAN, 433 Walnntfitreeti

Snitiacsß& SicCoiAmi, iik^estatb
.\j . ,• AGENTS, ' '

Office, Jnckaon street*,opposite Mansion street, Cape
I?7attd, N. J; Real-Estate bought*and sold; 'Perßona
desirous of nmtiiigcQUagesdurlugtboseasonwill apply
oraddress usaboyo. * r .i . ; ?

Respect fully refer to ChW. A*RnldcamiHetiry Brimin,
1Francis ’ MciIvain, Augustus 'Merino, John Davis mid
AV./W. Jyvenan ; ,■ •• < ■m' ■
■cm ' ■ RENT, tow,
MiitLtiU Ist of May.tongoodtenant paying ii> advanfce,
jileitMuntHouse uml Grounds on.Duy’s Lumv Apply be-
tween IP And 12.0-clock to 3[.C.LEAV43o\Valnul. jy24-3t§

Foil RKNT-r-THE
.STORE, No. 'South Front street. Immediate

possession. J. M; gMmKY A, SONS, 733 Walnut
fit Wot. - <-■. -• • ; •

- TO k^nt—ELEGANT MODERNjblhiL' RoHldencei No. 1421 North Thirteenth street,
overyicodern convenience and In good order. §750 per

1 beautiful . three-story brick, with back bniJdinga,
Thlrly-sevonth street,'below Barinc street, Mantua;now; and every convenience; front, side nud rear yard*
:§GOOper Htimm't. : , .•

v

. 715 South Ninth fitrcot.convqnlcnt dwelling, §550.
•; ‘\ :ROBERT 1 GRAFFKN& 5pN,537 PineßtreSt

\TO BENT-THB LARGE, CONVEX
Balia. nient and well-lighted granite front Store, No.lloSouth DELAWARE Avelino, with'immediate posses-

'fiion, the* present tenant being obliged' to retire from
business/owing :to".ill health. l Apply, to J:.Bi/BUB-
-- myj7 tfs
SaTOEET—-ATHREE^STOBYiAIITA-

tiofI Brown-ptonu Dwelling, 1214 Coates
,tainingpnrlor ,dlning-rt>dm, kltcnou and sununorkitchen
bn ground l|onr; Blttmg-roora and 3 chambers on 2d: 3chnnibers oii third floor, with .batlbroomi hot and cold
water and ollmodenaconveniences. Willbp rented for
onoormore years to .a good tenant at a, low rent. In-
Suire for a few Uays'On the .premises, or to EDWARD.■SCJUVELY, No. 128 Ni-Eleventh st. 1 '/^myinfe
"SIF;¥OR . iIENT—THE LARGE'JUillLstoiT'liiilldlngrsitfilifo No. loirWaliint strt'ct; Lull,
ivxprCiO'lr lorn furnittiru nlnnufiictory: lmV uopnnsed

READ'ESTATE' SALES;-.‘" i •

's£] •“REAL ESTATE^THOMAB' & ISONS’jaiul. Sale.—Largo and valuabjn Building, N; \V: ebrhorl orFifteenthunrtWillow streets: #8by TOO root. ‘ OhTties-
Suly 27..18G9, at-12 oVlpck, .noon, will hu sold atsale, at tlie Philadelphia Exchange,. all; that

aid valuable thVcc-story brick moßstinge Uild lot
-ofgrqltndvsituateon tho northwest-"corner of Fifteenth

, and willow streets; the lotjeoiitniiihifttin 'fronton -fif-
teenth street (13 loot to a 10 foot wide alloy, and extending
ill depth 10p feet, to another TO focH‘w-ldq alley, . Thu
'building is Well'and substantially (built; ocoilpiod for

. factory purposes. w.-: ■■ ;q ,fy ,

--..Sulijcxt.tna.i'cilcuniablc.Ki'pililHKiit')f§7ooa.i:c,ir y
TTerniB4iSlff®o UiayjertTaiti . ,
" v, . .Mi TIiOM'AB•£ SONS, Auctioneers, ’

, jvlOgl 2oy -.nl3i)uißl;MlSonthTonrthstroot.

■ "" '"'“WANTS..,,
'

A GKNTf7K>ilA>f”' Olf
LtlLbUHinosa lctbwlddgovWoU educated i married);woulil
Jikean engagement as agent op Buperintendept of ttu»
affairh.of an .AmericanJmn in Europe^.lntends starting

; for Europe August or Scptomher. ‘EirstiClasd Philadef-and security glvon.• • Addroiisy 0.“ M: -W.,
flcrnmnfowd I><Q.l > ; .;■ n ' ,- t jy#j2t*

:ootri»xfeY-phace,
.’JSllaL'iiCar ftstutloihMoi to cost rivo'er ten or fifteen th6u-
band dollars, for which a very superior dwelling :in *tha
city will bd exchanged* wortn'twonty thousand dollars.
No monoy need bp paid. State price, description of pro-
petty nuu locdtidn. ‘ Address 0. N.
flee. , , ' . jy234t*

WANTED—ON OkTjeFoR E THE
\ pill'inHi day of August—-A lurgoUwolling,' iVltn'or
jwithpnt a store attached: situate between -Nintlhanilliroiid and Chestnut and Spruce streets, J, fit. CIUM-
BIUX ft 7ft WttlUUtStreet,

' jriiji
Kccol Sections bySPresldent Tuttle,President Tuttle,‘of! con-tributes to tlie Cincinnati'' (iazdlte interesting

reminiscences of .Th'bnias Corwiin among themthe following: tiv

author, tharC-fllls T * i'tidl<sle>-ifcwMrcw^—the child,
follows the' condition of the mother.

'>. ''| ip %'■ .iitm/iJife* 1

.lre3rD¥sbiEs. ’ ,|A;:Btase*cbaoh;comi»nion’once Jrelatea
mtdnciueht about 'ilriSOorwiH wliich shbweil'
tlij) h uin'anc and even :religioiis leaulbgs ofIds -
mindj allhough’ ilot' by "pidfessioji /ireligious,

iiulScbinbnrttn .some’ weelfr'day evening,’ and,1 ■<although well-ads’ertised, but few werepresent.'
Among the Mr..Corwin,, and after
waiting some.tmieformore attendants, Whim-•/
se{f bcgau'totalk in'a plainand Unpretentious
niiinner about' ascontain-

i ing the remedy for everyiliUman: woe. He was
seated among a' little” kimt of friends,"who;
li<sud him speak with warmingeloquence about'
thfe law -of this i book; ’ its poetry,- eloquence,
prophecies, especially Jjts: •Clirist.„.On■>
tills hitter theme be discoursed with -more
tlihn eloquence,.delineating- jho divine beauty
of/the character «with.; a .power 'and pathos i.■worthy of “the blind- preacher,!V Tlie practi-
calknowledge'of this bookand of tills Christ'
is what every man in the world needs—so lie

yet the most of mankind have,:no
such knowledge. The world .is starving to.dcatlr for want of this. And suppose Unit weshould hear that people' in , am. adjoining State
orineigliliorhood were starving for want of
bieadi.and ameeting were/ called, to consider
,'tlie means of getting,the bread and eanyihg it
to: the stalling, what should iwe say if only
such .aresponse were.-, made ; to 'tliat call as is
made.by Christianpeople ;in this town .to-night
to-a caii to consider how to ;giVe ilie bread of
life to themillions perishing’ of "star-;
vafiou? •-

•v My informant sal’s,that Co'rwih, spoke- for an
:h<iur to 'that! little circle offavored- people .in
this,strain of beautiful eloquence concerning
tlie IJible,and Christ, and Uie. starving,, -world,although lie did ntt'come to take part in
the 'services. That discourse,' in .this-.gentle-
man’s opinions was of such a noble, elevated,
eloquent soi-t, its to merit such a' bearing as it
might have had hi Breadway tabernacle orExeter Hall.

. TUB uAKIITSON CAMPAIGN OF 1840.My tifst sight of Mf. Corwin wasfdttring the ■»IliirrisoAiiipiiiaign hj Oliip/jiii jiJiO. i.iljfwas,
at that trpie addressing audiences in the open

'..Miytue number ol',whichl.'attempted to dc-senbe in a former article. The meetings at"
Marietta, Zanesville, (Lancaster,fDclawarei and
•ther places, Iwere oh a scale" probably neverequaled before or >.sjnce, rItwas*. at,Columbus

• .1 saw the famous: stu'nip-orator,’ who wasthen said to have .only one rival in
tjie masses, the Jatc General'i homas Ij.Jlmneiywho lost his life at Mon-

terey, in the, Mexican war. These two men
had stumped the .State together in a spirit 'of.
the most courteous rivalry, and while they
were as unlike as possible, the-, friends of each
only ventured to pronounce liis hero the greater
mun until he had heard his rival speak. I never
bawjiiv, Hamer. One day Mr* C«mwjm-;m9d
other speakers had addressed, an .immense
meeting at. Lancaster, and'the next day but
one he was, toaddress another similar meeting
at Delaware. - It-was tuiderstobct that lie Was
to pass ; through. Columbus, m«l:a large caval-cade rode several miles out from the city to
meet.binf and not only eseort him in with- be-; •
<xiuuhg )ionor, lmt ask liim toaddress tire peo-
ple in themarket house. .

Tlierev was great excitement' in the city;
which seemed alive with people fromthe coun-
try. The firing of cannoii aiid the music o "
bands added to the animation" of the scene.
Mr. Corwin was in company with several other
distinguished men, among whom' ex-Senato
Thomas Ewing was the most marked. -The -

procession at once escorted the orators to 1 the
market-house, where a "-"temporary, platform
had been erected. The “log- cabin” would
not, have contained one-tenth of the
multitude which ‘was there '.assembled to ;
hear the orator and the. statesman. He
had been speaking ’ incessantly for several

1weeks ip the, canvass of (ire Stole for .General,,
Harrison;" the Whig candidate"-for tlie Presi-
dency, and birnselffor -tho ofUce of .Governor,
to which ihis party, had nominated Itirn. ■ It is
.said that diiringHiat.pueqrtiiiiejtl political cam-?
paign'-he addressed tlie, people.in neariy, if riot
ali, tlie counties in tlie Suite. He did riot, de-sipfto'qmakninColunibustheWlay- referredio,'
having on previous occasions sjiokem in the
capital; but (if Tniay copy a descriptfofi of the
scene,written by, myself not long, after it oe-
enrred),-'being.' whyiaidHry dus i adniirdrsphe ;
consented not reluctantly.

; PORWIN’H AM'KAjKAJfCEo '"

** . • Tlie secret of Corwin's power con-sisted in the persistency with which lie kept
pressing his own convictions on you. To his.own mind those convictions were. very clear,
and they were liitri 4$ verv important."
To make others believe as lie did he re-
sorted to everj- fair -means, and iierliaps some-tiinds tdiirßaiiv ;‘Tijfo&ghorit;his'm6st;hnmor-
oits speeches there rap. a chain of logic which
beheld on to with the greatest tenacity, de-
spite any apparent wandlwiiigafor sake of
telling ananecdote of bringing insoiiie eloquent
illustration. This is very finely shown in the"
speech referred to, ‘Tree Soil againstSlavery,”
iirid so.was it .in the ,Zanesville 1 speech.. ;H4:anecdote became an ai-guiiient, and the laugh
he raised'a force in the direction hewas lead-
ing you.; All his-: arguments' became a living
force, not merely bv wliat lie said, but by so
saving it as'to gather all the magnetism of his*
audience and, concentrating It: om thd given’
point.

At that' time ills appearancewas striking. In
stature, perliaps five feet cigltt nr ten; thick
set, in good flesh but not at- ail corpulent, with
a gaitand air that very nnieh aided his power
to move one’smirth.' ' Ills complexion was tltadarkest I eVeir saw “ worit by a wlxitb hum.”
but was ofsuch a color that, while it suggested
many a .witty allusion to it bv himself and
others as Afritnnisli, it itself refitted any such
suspicion. He shaved clean, and his swarthy
cheeks hung ilabbily and loosely when he was
in repose, ilis eyes were black, and very fine,,
especially .wheti he wascbnvieiSmg or speaking, :
This fafcirto me was a noble and pleasing one,
and his whole appearance indicated no ordinary ;
man. As he walked liefather rolled, along in
an awkward way,with no spruce, dapper ways.
Ills voice was one of singular. richness, com-
pass and Cf&jc&venCss. \ As I now recall several
speeches, he-rarely Strained his voicA, blit'
spoke a great deal in a conversational tone,
with a woniterfurvariety in his modulations, '
as we somethnes hear a gifted conversation-
alist. .

.. ■; ■■■ ■

To hear him was one continued delight, for
not only, didids'ever-varying tones conveythe
bright and clean-cut argument with which he
convicted; .you, and the deligiitful turns of
thought and tlie oue-sided anecdotes and illus-
trations, but that wonderful face was all in mo-
tion from his cjiiri to the roots of his hair, as if
its every fold and wrinkle* and feature were
full of irrepressible fun." For.'the expression of
all mirthful emotions, from, tlie most delicate
smile to the broadest laughter, in such a way
that it seemed' impossible not to do what- he
did,'! never saw the match, ofMr. Corwin’s
face. It brought to its owner but the onemis-
fortune, that it was so inirtliful tluit multitudes
failedito get at the fact that he had incompara-
bly higher powers tlian humor, mirth, or buf-
foonery.

- THE ASS ASM TUB OX. -.

Hut that day, at Columbus,-liis object was to
get off with as short aspeech .as jio.ssiblo. 110
Was in his most brilliant humor. One single
passage I recall, designed to ridicule the Demo-
crat ic eflieebokier, one of whose supporters he

i represented as saying, “ Why, my dear sir, how
can it be possible that- so mi'icli : trouble and
such liarrt: times exist: as yon-describe, and yet
the men whom we lave elected to office, and
in whom we have'unshaken confidence, never
whisper a word of all this? Sir, you must hemistaken, or our officeholders would speak IV;
Alr.-Conviu’s countenance was the very impere :
conation of serio-comic gravity ■ while statiug
tliis objection.. Then began that drollworking
of his features, at the very sight of which the
crowd;, before lie had said a word, laughed
most heartily,; “Fellow-citizens,” . said he,
with seriousness quite Sepulchral and\ yet so
funny, ai ever allude to the Holy Script
tfires with the ’■ deepest: reverence, and',
on occasions like " ! tlie present 1but seldom, , But that; , venenthle

' patriarch Job lias so 'completely unravelled the
difficulties of mv honest opponent; that-I-must-
trespass to cpiote liis wonts: '■ ‘Doth a wild ass
toray while lie hath grass, or lpwetli the oxover
his fodder?’” By tins time his form was,;
bent down toward his hearers,’his; fun-speak- 1ing eye was glancing from one countenance to

,

another, while uproarious riifrfh seemed leap-
ing out of every muscle of that incomparable
face. It was perfectly Irresistible. My father'
stood by me. I never saw him in such
paroxysms of laughter as when ,that pass” and
that "ox” were paraded. He and others
laughed until ’tlie teats ran in streams ■ down
their faces. The vast crowd v poured forth
peal after jpeal of laughtef suclv as J never saw
equalled., For several minutes laughter rilled
the multitude and stilled speech. After quiet
was restored, Air. Corwin spoke for some time,
and then unreduced 1 Thomas Ewing—then a
great favorite in Obio—whose- power and popii- -
larity wereshown hi his ability 1 to that
audience’,after sueh, a spepeli as Air. 1 Corwin’s.

STUfIEjfT ANU OKATOK.

P.ti'Tf M BIN Gr,
WM. Gr. RHOADS,

laai market street,’
. PHILADELPHIA. .’• ’■

. Steam and Gas fitting, ITandPower and Steam Pomps,JPhmil)e and-Bpapstono Work..r Terra Gotta Pip?, Ciiiiuooy Tops, &c., wholesale and
.•'retail.

i Sahiples offipfshedwork may hoseen at my store.
’ mygtims 1 ■.

...
. -• . .

Established 1821.

WM. 6. FLANAGAN & SON,
lIOUSEAWDSHIPPIiIJMBERS,

t
No. 129 Walnut Street..

, BARGH, FARRELL & WARREN,
DEALERS TN PAPERS

OF ALI. KINDS,
63i.Chestnut and 624 Jayne Streets,

; PHILADELPHIA '
~JyO;an -h’ '
•’ 1 1

■ Iho IniporteU l*jr<jfmrrttiaii.
OrefitKeductlouin Price., !>i '

beori borior bnd other
description ofalcoholic drinks; us a Tonic, Invigora.-
tor, NuTnlENT;nßjit(liHponsftblo tx> Nohsing Mothers,
nnd aBaKKMKDY, iIOPF’S MALT EXTRACT stands
withouta rival. ; . • ~ JOS. S. PEDERSEN* -

1 -
„„ , .

2&MURRA¥Strict,NewYork;
i Solo Agent for thu.Unitod States,&c. m£ajy2l w fmimj> : • •" !• . .

If any one will be at' the pains to read any
of Air. Corwin’s speeches—l mean Ids elaborate
speeches—such gs that on the .Ajexlcan War '
in 1840, in''the Senate of tlie‘United states, be
>vill find hqiy unjust they aredp'him Who,re-
gard hiinrasmerelythemreniparable story-
teller and actor.. That .lie. waal- such;'is .true, .
tout that he was no more,.is ; very far from be-
ing trueir'Tle was a proibuntj /student. of liisf
tory and; biography; of nations atid Of ’iuibii:’;
Bis -knowledge of-the -latter ■made—hiibtbe..
peerlesOiratbrbf'therii£&seSs^Tils _ 'Iciierwleifge i

of the former. inadc- him, ;rf/nbt'thp greatest;>
yet one' of the great statesmen of liisMiajr. f
If aiiy. one . will recall liis magnificent

, speech in Zanesville in 1844,0 n the-annexation.,
of Te,xas,.or hisspeech on the Mexican War,
two years afterward, lie will see how clearly lie ;
apprehencledliis own iimes,iuid the spiritwhich ‘
was dominating and'coefeifjig;';oih‘' l ipt)jitics' to
tile dreadful issues which' frowned on us in

" 1800, ambburst ; with 'iiiiinitigated liiry ! upoit i
us in 1801. ’ Ih.lfe4B ho delivered si speech in'
the Senate oii “Free -Soil against iSlavery,’’ and
I venture iq say, ~there Vis ho more scorching,'
raillery to be fouhd,, or one that' does 'more

--• 'honor-tooth-to.the head , and humanity ; of-its

Of tlio latest and most beuntifol designs;and all othor
<p!uto work on liand ormadoto ordor. ’

_

' <
- Factory and SaIesrooms,SIXTEENTHand C ALLOA*-
lULL Streets . WILSON & MILLER.

ap2l6m§ . i. ■ ■ vv

HEATERS AND STOVES!
: 'ifej TH 6 MSO N’S DONJON itlTCH-

encr, or European Rang‘ea,for fn mili os hotels ■:■SIX or public institutions, in ; .twenty different sizes,
wst. .fAlsc,’Philadelphia Ranges, Hot*AirFurnaces,

J HoiiLira,-Low-^dowß-QratcBJ ..Kirelmard-Stoyoß
JJatir-RoilcrHv‘Dtew-h6lff 'Plates,“*‘Broildrflr"CookingStoves, etc., wholesuleundretail by the manufacturers,

$ L v BHARPE&THOMSON,v, my2BfflMV4?ms No 1 20ft. North Second street.; j

?ySfcf : -. THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS, ‘1»»1H X7rt 7 __Ll*to Andrews &,Uixoht .No. apmasTNUX Stropti I’liiWa.i -’"unufuctunra'of Vu“f SU^a Mlut'
'

•*

OHAJKIIEIt, ,

,
Anav: or Il^^irac -Bitufuinous ami Wood Firo;

'

- .' ' 'CIUMKKYOAPS. . .
COOKING-JIANGKB, HATIf-BOltliinH. WHOLESALE.'IiurfIIKTAIC.

mys w f m3m

FINANCIAL

TitßisaibyiEyEsPit&Bgni.EtiKhfflßß.ainßrißgEutitasnifflt.mY
■ - •tint M‘»:y if f .

T)DEAtEItS <fcJEWffIEM
: /# ■ <

*O3

Gents’ Weitcii&s
‘American maien-
Fine "Vest:diains 'and Lebntinesi’i".1

, ■•. DiataondaxidOtker Jewellcyi. I'

,

‘. Ofthelateatdailgiu, '

EBTGAGEMEST AimWEnhivo .****&,'.
,>■ ' . . In 18karat and coin.
soj/ir; shjVer ware von bridai, presents.' *

■ ■ I ji ,'iTABIROOTII!E<I,FriATED WARE,Etc. '•
”

BANKING HOUSE
OB’

MS and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A
\ DKALKRS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
. "We ■will receive applications for Policies ofLife Insurance/in tbe new Rational Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
informationgttren at our office.

A,RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS
OF THE '

Wilmington and Reading Railroad;
. BEABIXO LwlfpT

AT SEVEN PEE CENT. IN CURRENCY,

Pnynble April nnd October, free of State
> and Uiiited States Taxes.

Thiaroadrcn. through a tWcMy, populated-and rich
jagriculturnl andmanufacturingdistrict. v ;v

Tor the present we ore offeringa limited amount of tho
above bonds at ’ i

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with thoPeimsylvan and

Beading Bailroads insures It a largo and remunerative,
/.trade. Vt'erecommend thebonda as the cheapest first-
class investment in tho market. . ~ ■ .-• ,

WM. PAINTER «fc CO„
Bankers and Dealers InGovernment^,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,

■ PHIXABEIPHU. ■jestfi • ' •.

Dealers InC. S. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac.
couuts of Banks and Bankers on liberalterms, Issue Bills ofExchange on
, C. J. Harnbro & Son, London. •

B. Metaler, $. Sohn& Co., Frankford.
James W, Tucker & Co., Paris.

Andother principal cities, and Letters ,
of Credit available throughout Europe
S. TV. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

L T
. S. COUPONS

Dtre July Ist,

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Due JulyIst,

Taken Same as Government
'

. Coupons.

40 S<*utb Tbira St.

n 4 Uv T 1 , ARE;
horoby cautioned against harboring or trusting ,;nny of t ie craw of tl»oBark liltdjrHildtt.Mitlor, Master,,

OTICE.-XliU PEiiWN'S ARE
-ni licroby forbid harboriiW; ortrusUng'any.bftheorow.nt tlioßr. Baric Woodland, Captaln.,lient,' from Hotter-'darn, na noudobta •o£ their.contracting .will bo paid, by
either Captnln or Consignees. WORKMAN & GO.. 123AVuluut street. • . •

CATITIO N(
—ATjTj PERSONS ARE

hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting anvof tliecrew ot the Burk Wni. Fishor,Burney; Master,aano debts qf-tbeir contracting will bo paid by Captain orConaignct’a. ,WOItKMAN <fc CO. ,

r are oie'—at rbls. no. i western
laird Oil, to ■arrive and for aiilo by OOOHBANBUSSELI. JtCO.,22North Frout stroof.

"

'"K'.XHT "***
\l~riY?~,,< ‘l ivttirttf

JT»r- M%IErL“S!^.rfe^
York’ an<l

rWBJr places, from,®®?

■ 1(; b" . ? ôl> Point, oar
4J»Sd WA.M“iZ M,2A.30 P, M.,fot Trenton.

’

..gsrti’ ?:■ 'B.Ws-£«•ITS:
, Brwe“i’in, a

..

K ™!.^tO.! ?n'1 city- NowI?*'
- A

;
J!•)*3®>**> and 6 K-«• ’ft*Trenton-ii‘ »

Ali'J ■“ 10-M A. M. and 6P. M. for Bristol.lA ' * 1' 12,30 Mi for MorrlaviUo oaa 1
vM7^^ltoA„u>,22Wy»«itd6'9./U^ioir.S«iieiibk’a-,A27'.SO:ftrtdnio!wA. M.,2Jo;*4,snnd« P.' ar.'for Corn- |

: S e?is»TomB<JalOiUolDieBburi?iTttcoftyyWiSBSilomiuif tBrjdrflburg ond'Frankford, awl BJ?i il. for JUolmcß-burr and JUnjU-Tincaiato Btations, *JFi'om Depot via Conncctingßallway.AtOiSO A, 31., 1^0,4,6/15 aha 12 P, ll. 1 Ncw.Tork Ex-
,
SrceßLinCa siiiJersey City..»u ... »,**-»»——£3to >

,Jpv?*?‘ ,iJ]l,^rniut^IUC* 2 W4£SHK4'™'vl .*so»4i<h4sandl2P.3l. ■ for Trenton; .❖iJS-Sf 12P. JH.,rorßriBtol.
' £ >M-(NlKbt)forMorrisviHe,TuHyfcown,Schonck’s,-
.» Eddlpatoiij Cormvelis, Torreftdale, HoUnesburg, Ta-.

w?°D,yiJV
A
ia\« lloini ,,lJf» Bridesbnrgand' Frhnkford

*

®ll^2'30 4* Mi*and <>•«»»<* 12P.M.Lines run daily.'Allotters, Sundaya excepted.
«..®. or»kineB leaving KensingtonDepot, take the cars on .s Third orFifth fltrwte, at Chestnut, at half anhour bo-fcrcdeparture. The Cars of Market StreetBailsVay run

Wt-st Philadelphia Depot; Chestnut and-Walnut.WU{M,* one square. On Sundays, the Market Streot Cars:■.-willrjin to connect with the 9.30 A; M.'aud6.«und 12P.M.HuesBBLYIDEEE DELAW ABE BAILBOAD LIKES.from Kensington Depot. .
•» for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,"

Elmiray _lthaca, Owego, Tlochester,
Qnvresoi Syracuse, Great Bend*-Montrose;; Wiikc*flhan»<- ,_Schooley's3lountaiii,Ac.. V ~ i ,■ At7^oAV3l.'and 3.SOP. 31/for Scranton, Strbuds-Xurgy'Water Gap, Belvidero; • Easton, LamLertvillo, »

; Flczningfon;Ac. The 3.30 r. 31; Line connects directwith the train leaving Eaeton forJklauch Chunk,Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ac.

- ■ At.ITA.31. ands P. 31, forXambertville andintermo-'
.diato Stationary ••:•*...••.>■.••* • !.. . ?.•- •
CA3!DEN,AND BUKLENGTOK CO., ANI> PE3IBEB-TON ANI) HIGHTSTOWN KAILIiOABS, frohi Mur-
r ket street Ferry (UpperSide.) - • :?

At7andJOA. 31 >,l; 2;fc,3.SQ, 5 & 0.80 P;3I .for Merchants- -
ylileJuooreHtowu,-Hurtford.i3lasonville, Halnsport,
Mount Dolly, fimithviHe, J2\vanaville,: vinceiitown,

~
Birntinghniriand Pemberton>• . .

Leiviatoivn,. W'riglitstdwn, Cookstovm,
Now Egypt and Horuorstown.

As 7 A. 3L,1 find 3,30 P. 31: for Lewistown, Wrlghte-
. towin; COokstownVKew Egypt, Uoruerstowu, Cream
* Ridge, Imlnrstown, Sharonand High tatown. : -

pounds of Baggage only allowed eachPassenger;-,
Pqeutugers are prolnbited frohi taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All Baggage over fifty
pounds .to.be paid for extra; The Company limit theirrisupDflibiltty for baggage to Ono.Dollar rp/ir pound,,a*nd will notbe liable for any amount beyond SidO, ex-ctjpt by spcciarconiract; '
Titketf) Sold and Baggage checked direct through to- .•

Borton, \Vorcester, Springfield,Hertford, -New; Haven ,Providence, Newport, Albiiny. Troy, Saratoga,'Utica,
ROrnO, Syracuse,Rochester, Buffalo,. Niagara Falls ana
Stlspcnsionßridge. • ■•; ; ii -

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.82S Cheal-
ndtetrect,;where tickets to New York, and all Impor-
'taiithointsNortli and'East; may be procured. Persons 1purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express. . ; ,
Lines from New York forPhiladelphia willleayefrom ‘

foot of Cortland street at 1.001 and .4.tio P. 31. i via Jersey
City and, Camden. At 030 P. 31. via Jersey City and
Kensington. At7,anu 10
12 Night, via Jersey City and W est Philadelphia.i’rom Pier No; 1, N. River, at G.30 A. 31. Accommoda-:
tion aud 2 P.31. Express. yiaAmboy and Camden.

July J2,1859. _ WM. H. GATZatEß;Agent.;

’■unt?'’’

T2>EN2?SYLYAKIA CENTRAL BAIL.
JL BOAP.—SUMMERTlME—Taking effect Juno 6th,
1569. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-flfstandMarketstreets,'which
isreached directly by the cars' ofthe Market Street Pas-
Isepger Kailwdy, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes.before
jts departure. Thope of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Ballwayrun withinonc square of theDepot. - *

Sleeping Car Tickets con bo had on application at tho
Ticket Ofliee, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. - ■Agcntßdf the Union Transfer Company will call for
arid deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lettat No'. 901
Chestnut street, No- 11G Market street, will receive at-
“ft,O“

V TKAIKS LEAVE DEPOT* XlZ.r
Mpll AiM.
Paoll Accom.. i at 10.30 A.M., 1.10, and 7.00 P. 31.
FastLine.................. .at UAOA. 31.
ErieExpress.-,..... —-at 11.50A . 31;
Harrisburg Accom. . .......... at 2.30 P. M,r LancoßterAcconi....« ..at 4.00P. 31.
Purksburg Train... .at5.30P; 31.
CincinnatiExpress .....—....at 8.00P; 31,
Erie. Mail and Pittsburgh Expre55.......... ;..at 10.30.P. 31,
PhiladelphiaExpress ......at 12.00night.r Erie iiail leaves 1 daily, except Sunday* running on
Saturday night to'Williamsportonly. OnSunday night
passengerawill leave Philadelphia at 12 o’clock,

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily,exqept Sunday. ' • . . ,- ■TheWestern Accommodation Tram runs daily,excopfc
Sunday. For this train tickets must bo procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P.31at .116 31arket street.■ . ■ ‘'-TRAINS aIwSVM AT DEPOT7VIZ.:'Cincinnati Express,.— .- ......at 3.10A.31.
Philadelphia Express..-.....;.-.—.——-...—~at6.50 A. M,
Pool! Accommodation at 8.20 A. 31. and3.4o &.GJ2O P. 31.
Erie 31ail and Buffalo Express ........at 935 A. 31.
Park&burg Train ; ......... ....at 9.10 A; 31.
Fast Line---.«-;;--:4;-.-.,-.......---v-;at 935 A; 31
Lancaster Train..!.-........- -...at 1230 P.31.Erie Expre55................ '. at 4.20 P.'3t.
Day Express..;-!.;............;....!...........-...;.at4.20 P; Mi;
SouthernExpress..--. -at6.40 P. 31.
Harrisburg Accommodation— .at9.40 P. 31.

For further information'!apply to '
“

JOHK F.‘ VANLEEB, Jit., Ticket Agent, 901Chestnut

FBANCIS FDNK, Agent, 11GMarket street.' , . ;
&AMDEK H. WAM.ACE, Ticket-Agent at tke
The FennsjTvania Bailrosul Cohipony will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for .wearing apparel, , and_
limit-their responsibility” to Olio lluinimi Dollars in
value. All Baggago exceeding that amount invalno will
be at the risk of the owner, Unless taken by special con- I
tract. : KDWAItDH.WIDDTAJIB,

- , j General Superintendent. Altoona. Fa.

PH ILADEL PHIA, ; GERMANTOWN
AXD KOIUtISTOWN. BAttltOAT) 1:018 TA-

HLE.—On and after Mondayi May 3d, 1869, und untl
;fur,h,rno. i co:

FoiiGEi
,

HANT _ •
• Lente Philadelpliia-T-6,7., 8, 9i)5v:JQ,. 11>12 A',311>2.
3.15,81i,4,4^5r5.wi55476*6^^8,■ •

LeaTO GetUiuiito7Vj>-H>i 70 -7^%^8,8^20r9j10,11,124-M.J
.1.-2 t3,4.0iv5,5«l 6 1 tf^,7»8:,-'9,)O*n,P. M,

..The 8.20 do\viutrui», and the 3?£ and up tralps, Trill
inot stop on the GermantownBranch. • '

:.7 •- -T 7- OK SUNDAY8. :• . * - -

Leave-Philadelphia—9Js A., M.,2. 4.05 minutes,7 and
10XP; M.. ’ ''■•• •“•

••.
••••• 'v-

Leave A. 1,3,T> and 934 P. M.
GHESTNUT HIljC BA1LK0A1).

£cavePhiladelphia—6, 8,10, 12 A. M-.; 3%,5&v7,9
and 111*.M. ' *•• - 1 * - 1

Leave Chestnut Hill—r.lo minutes, 8, y.IU, and 11.10 Ai
M.: 1.10,3.10,5.10, (i.iO,BJO and 10.40 P.M. -

j' I; ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—£.ls minutes--'A. 31.; 2 and P. M.
Leave ChestnutHi11—7.50 minutes A. 3JL.v12.4Q,5.40 and

9.25 minutes P. 31. • - .•>••• •'.? ...

FOR CONSUOHOCKEN ANX> NOKIUSTOWN.
Leave Phihidelplilu-“0.7*5,9,11.05; A. 31.; I>S,3,‘4)a, 5,s>£, 6.15,5.05,10.08 and 11JSP. 31. •
Leave Norristown—s,4o;6}j*»7,7?£, 9, 11 A. 31.; JJS, 3,

*4>S, 6.15,8 and 9>£ I*; M.
The7?* A .31. Tr«ins from Norristown will not stop

at Mooou’si Potts*Liindingy Domino' or Scbur’s Lane.:
The S 1\31. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only

at SchoolLane, Sfanayuhkand Conshohocken.
ON, SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9 ATM.;2Jgj4and7.ls B. M.
Leave-Norristown—7 A.M.; I,s>!* and 9P. M.

- ■ • FOlt MANAYUNK. • '•

Leave Philadelphia—6,736; 9,11.05A. M.; J35, 3, 435 ?1 5,
538,6.15,805,10,05 and 1135P. 31.

Leave Munuyuiilt-6.10,7>73a, 8.10,9)5, 1135A. M .;2,335,
6,6&,b.30ft11d 10 P.-Mi :

Vw TlieBP.M. TrainfromPhiladelphiawillstop only
at SchoolLanenn^Slimnyjuih^^.g.

leavePhiladcll>liia-24l A. 4 and 7.15 P. M.
leavealannyunk—7H A; 11.; I)4,6and 9J4 P.M.

iW. S.WlLSON,General Superintendent,
. " ''vl': Popot, Ninth and Green streets.

T)HI3jADELPHIA
. ANB . ERIE RAXL-

I HOAIK-SU.miElt TIME TABLE.—Through (and
BirectHoute between Philadelphia* Baltimore. Harris*
■riHlmrgj Wminirißpo'rt, to the Northwest anil the <Jrea*;
Oil Hesioiiof Pennsylvania.—Elogunt SleepingGaj*aaOn and'ftftor vSIONDAY,April 2G, 18&, tbo Trains on
the Philadelphia htid Erie llftilroiul will run as follows*

. , . • WESTWARD • --
-

Mail Train leavesPhiladelphia:
“ “•

v,
ut v.Viiyamsport..,,.

u 14 Arrives ■*

......u 10.45 P.M.
8.15 AVM,....J.....;. m.;

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia;; ..........11.50 A. M.
44 ' AViiliamapprt»i. jB.SQP.M.
44 a . arrives fttErie-....,......* ,i,....10.00 A. M,

Elmira Brail loaves Philadelphia. 8.00 AI M.
44 u ; AVUliiunaport-....-. P.
44 44 arrlves at EpckKayen...,. 7.45 P. M,

Mall Tram 1cave8’Ertei.; ..i...',,..,<.....11.15 A»;M. >
44 . , .*1 - s .AViiiinm«rnrf-- ..........12,29A. M.

. “_« nri'hWfc.triUlaclelpljia....’,..9.2S A.M.
Erie Express leayefErie.'....6.25‘P. M«\

»» “ , f,>u* 4Ji oWiUiomßpprt-.; 7 (50A,M.
" s°SrtW at PW1ade1pkhu.................r: Mail ftndiExpresa eonrioQtTwitli-Oit Crefik. dtid.Alle-.

heDyßivorEUilrbad.’ BaccaeoCheckod Through." '

*lpijeral §upoFiptpndont

Q'UICKESI TIMEr GJNKECORIX: c

MIAItAILHOAP AND HANDLB .7)1 HOURStear

; ,ITBE . ’WQpDEraFIi'IS; celebrated,Ifolaco State-..
lUiomSLEEFING-OAHS rnn througll from,• PHIIiAr
DEUPUIA to CINCINNATI/ PaHstmdera taking the
]2.WSr.andll.TOPi>M;.i:raiiteroachOINOINNATIand,

01J?:>W IN 4D
;

N.T., and nil pointsWEST, NORTHWESTadd SOUTH;

TICKETS »yIaPAN-HANDl*K,’'at .TICKET OJT-
PICEB.N.W-CORNER NINTHtUa CHESTNUT Sta.,
■Ho. 116 MARKETSTREET,’bot.~Sccondiind Frontflta..And THIRTY-FIRST arid ifARKETeta., West PhlFn.
S. F. SOyiili, QelioralTickct Agcnt, Pittsburgh. :, iJOHN H. MELIiER, General Eastern Agent, MS Broad-

iray t N I ■"

m
'•Sint
ijatad,
tSEcJtTly,
toon
MOltftaii
Relti'nfljc

i E5?iGvißfflqMVGEiiiT
.;s{Sn3£iljSh(fL id the interior offa ,wJyta6te|'rthe Cuinl)er-

thErSi.?? yWnißtfvVjiirejajstl&'Berth'. Northwest’ and ’
»‘affiflAi}3tti,’., I.eavinf!7fiSpOTTOan/a :E«wt,Thirteenth ;

■ Sjjwft;rj|ijfP^oGrov?sT^^{pf ,’;

cfl" InS'r„alJiU7I.Hnßorßtown,4c. ’

,

: Phiiadoiphia at■ 3JOP.M,
j
for_Rcading, Potlßylllo, HprrJtrtmrg, <fco., con-j BeatUng and Colombiafialirond trains for’ POXXBiSwirACCOMMODATIOiIi.-teaves Potts-town at 633A.M.(Btonpine at the tntcrtnodiato stations: •

n?u\^V13hiK d$S;b Betumlng; leavesPhjledelphia. at 420 P.M.; arrives in Pottstown at 6.<0
' BEADING ACCOMMODATION;—Leaves lieadfngat
dM* “llway Bt4?loHB: arrives In Pblla*

! t Ifeturning.'lcnvoß Philadelphia at 6.15 P. M.: arrive*Ini.Beadin«.atB.oOP. M.,and connects with market train
: Jor pOttSVlllQ, ne.'V ,I>\. -v,r- -%,.v •••-..flttfriftftr. leave Harßiburij lit 8.10 A.

5S 0-00 A. M.,Striving in PliUadolnhlaat 1.00 P.Mv :Aftejnoon trains leavollarrlsburg'at'itlOdJI?hVaa
at 645 P.

V
M Vat 2M p

- M- : arriviD* at Phlla-
Harrisburg:Acpoixanodit!bitieaveß ftcatiing fttV.is Ai51i,ftnd.Hlvrrisbarg At 4.10P.Af. Connecting at Road*mg withAfternoon Accommodation south at 0.30 P. M/.arrivingin Pldladelpliiaat 3.15P,31. *•:

*“ J

.Markettraini with a PaßßCUgcrcar attached, leavesEhi!ad('lphiaat12.45n00nf0r Pottsvillo and all Wav'Stations;leaves.PottavilleatfiilOA; 51.» connecting aticeadiug with accommodation train for Philadelphia audall way Statione • 1
All the above trains tun daily,Sundays excepted.

' Sunday trains leave Pottsvilln at 8 A* M,i and Phila-
delphia at 3.15 P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.Q0A.31.yreturningfromßeadlng at 425P.31-. >

VALLEY .RAlLROAD:—Passengers for
Biowningtown and intermediate points take th0.7.30 A,
M>»J?.4sand 4.30,P, 31. trains fromPhiladelphia,return-
ingfrom Downingtowri at 6.10 A.M., 1.00 P.M., and 5.45

J PERKIO MENRAILROAD.—Passengers for Skippoclc
lake 7.30 A.M~4.30 and 5.15 P.3f.trains forPhiladelphia,returning from Skipjackatl*ls and .8.15 A~.31,1.00 P.M,
Stage lines for various points in Pcrkiomen Valley con-nect with trains at CollegevillettndSkippack.

POR vPITT&URGH; ABDTHE\VEbl.—L?aveßNew,Yorkat9.ooA.3l., 5.00 and8.00 P. 3!, passing Reading atLOS A. 310 150 and 10.19-P* My}artti connects at ‘Harrisburg with Pennsylvania;
add Pitts-
.burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira,'Baltimore, Ac.Returning, ExurrskTrairi leaves Harrisburgonarrivai
ofPonnsylvimiajßxpressfromPittsburgh,at 255 and 5.20A. 31. and J055P.31., passing Reading atAAOand,7.os A.-3l> and 12.60 P, M..arriving at Now York. 11.00 and,12.20r. 31.and,5.00 P.vM,-; Sleeping Carß accompany thesetrains through between 'Jersey City-and Pittsburgh,without change. •'}-= i r'-Mail train for NewVork leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A,
31. and 2.05 P. M; Huil trainforHarrisbnrgluavesNOYork at 12Noon.' • -.v >->n

: ? SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leavePottsville at Ground 11.30 A.Mr and 0.40 PAL.returuing
from TamaqUa at 835 A. 31.,2:15ftnd'4.15P; 31. 1 -

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains, leave Auburn at 625 A. M. For Pinegrpve and
, Harrisburg,and at. 12.10 P. 31 .for PincgroveandTre-y mont; returning from Harrisburg at 620 P.M., andfrom

' Tremdntateus AiH'.'ftnd TAOPv JI. i.TICKETS.—Through, first-class tickets and emigrant.
, ticketfl to.aU the principal points in thcNorthaud Westand Canada. V > , ' .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelplii&to Reading and
Intermediate Stationsy good for day !only, are sold by
31oruing Accommodation, 31arket .Train, Reading andPoltfctowh AccbmmbdationTrttinSat reduced rates. :?
; Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,'
arc Reading and Interoicdiate&tntion&byRead-
ing and Pottstowu Accommodation Trains at reduced

'rates. ~ ' ' • •• • - '> * ■The followingtickets areobtainable only at the Office
ofS. Bradford, Treasurer, N0.227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G.A; Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reuding... : '

CommutationTickets At 25per cent, discount; between 1
any points desired, for familiesam! firms. •

Mileage TitkctH, good for 2,000 miles,between all points
at'ss2 50 each for families an 4 firms. .'

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only,.to all points, at reduced-rates.Clergymenresiding on tho lino ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling theiuselvCs and wives to
tickets at halffare. • •••• ; '• v

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta*
tions.good for Saturday, Sunday,and Monday, ut ro-
iltjcod fare, tobo had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teinth atid Caliowhillstreets. ’

• < ' <

i litl

FREIGHT.—Goods of all to
nil the above points from the Company’s Now Freight
Depot, Broad and 'Willow streets. .. ■' . .1. ’Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.30A. St.,
12.45 n00n.5.00 and 7J5 P; 21.»T0r Beading, Lebanon,

. Harrisburg, Pottsyille, Port; Guuton, and all pointsbo-
SlnilßclosoatthdPliiladelplilaDost-officotor'aH places

on the road and itebrancbes atS A. 21., and, for the prin*
;

DonganV Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot/ ,Orderacanbo left at.'No.
225 South Fourthstreet, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and
CallowhiUstreets.. .

VTOOTPMNStLtAffi'KAniBbAB.JLN —THE 31IDDLE/BoTJTE—Shortest and most di-■ rect line to Bethlehem*' Easton; Allentown,’Mauch
Chunk; Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mnhanoy
City; Bit. Carmel, -Pittston, iTunkhnnnock,: Scranton,
C&rbondriloand all the, points in tho 'Lehigh and Wyo-
ining coalre&fohs - • c • - •

I’af-sbiigerDepot in Philadelphia, H.W. corner Berks
a SDMIEII'AKBANGESIENT, 15 DAILY TRAINS.
—On mid after ..TUESDAY, JuneIst, d#®* Passenger
Trains leave: the,Depot,"corner of Berks and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), apfollows: , v

6.45.A. M. Accoinn»odatidn for Fort WUshingtoh.
: At r.45.A. 21.—Blorhiug Express for Bethlehem and
Principul Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad,:
connecting at Bethlehem with Lohigu Valley-KaUroad
for Allentown, Catoeaunua, Slatihgton, filauch Clilmk,
Weatherly,Jeaneßvine/Hazlet;Qn,WhiteHaven/Wiikes-bnrre, Kingston. PittstouyTmikhannnck, and all paints

.Ja.Lehigh. iuhl .iWyoiimig-VaUeys:. also,-iiL.coniiecUon- ;
: with Lehigh unuBlahnnoy "Railroau for Blahanoy City,
and wifh Cufa\vresalttnlrOJt(t“foi-~ltuport,Dftllvnio73lil- •
ton dxuTWillinlhsport.i ArriveatMauck Chuukat 12 21.;

?
;atMahauoy.City. atL130P.21.: ■v At 8.45 A. 31.—Accommodation for DoylestoWnV ston-

plngat ail.intermediuto Stations. Passengers for Wil-
low Grove* HatUoro’.aml Bartavillo»’J>ythis-train,take-
StngoatOld Yprkjßo.ad..... _

0.45 A. M.. (Express) for. • Bothlohbta, Allentown,
Blaych ChunkvrWuito Haven, 1 Wilkesbarre, Bittston,
-Railroad/ -and^-Allentown-and- -and
points bn'New'JerseyCeiitfSl Ruilroftu
Essex.Railroad to New Yorkvia Lehigh Vulloyltutlroad.
, At 10.45 A. 21.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at interinediateStations.v--’.

8 P.3l.—Accbiiithodation to Abfngt6n._
At 1.45 P. 21 s—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem*AilentCrwn,3iaucUChunk, Hazleton, White'

Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and .Wyoming
Coal Regions*, ; - •••

, ■ _
-

♦ • At 2.45P‘ Sl;—Accommodation for Doylestown;-stop-
ping at all intermediate stations. <

* Af 4 !,15 B* for Doylestown, stop-
ping at rill iiitennediate stations. . ,/rf■ At5.00 P. 21.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, 2lauch Chunk. - , . . .

At 6.20 P. Bl.—Accommodation for Lansdalo, stopping
at all intormedirite Stations. 4; -''

„
jw

" \

P; M.-i-Accommodationfor. Fort Washington.
£* TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHUiADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9A. 31,, 2.10* 4.46 and 8.25 P. 31.
2.10 Pv3l., 4.45 P. M. and 8.25 P'. 3L. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Volloy.or Itehigb. and Susuue*
lianna trains from Euaton, Scranton, Wukeabarre, Ma*
lianoy City arid Hazietou.

From Doylostown at 8.25 A.3f.,4,55P.31.aijd7.05 P. M
rromLiuiwla!eHt7.3oA;M._A-. ,•„„ .

Prom Port Washington at 0.20 and 10.35 A. 31. and 3.10
P ' M‘ \ ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem ut 9.30 A.. 31.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. 31.
Philadelphia for Abiugton at 7 P. 31.
Dpylestowu for Philadelphiaat tf.3o A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. 31.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. 31. •
Fifth und SixthStreets Passenger cars convoy passen-

gersto and from the new Depot.
,

_ . ■■White curs of i Second - and Third Streets Lino and
Union Line run within a short distance of the Depot.

Tickets must bo procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowest rates offaro. __

_ T _ ..ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through topriucl-

pulpoints, at Hinnra Borth Penn. Buggago Express
office, No. 105 South Fifth stroot.

Junolßt, 18C9. . ’ '■ i

j TRA«£XJBttS*itjt!Fj]j£.

■ J? BALTIMOBEItItoitOAD^trM^^BtJMJoSt wencing.Sw?*'• Brow,»3 Washington- averitrarWfoi- '

-

t iWAYMAILTBAINatB.3OA.M,f Sundays excepted),for Baltimore,rtoppingatoll Regular- Station#. PCbn-V
CrfstirtdandtoteifiFjodl ate scotftms. ■ . -

; tEXPBESS'TBAIN‘at)2wiit. ISunday#excepted),for
afWilmington,Grace.' Connect# AtWilmingl 1

ton withtrainfor New Cdstlo: • . -
- ■ . ,

'rj^RF3 TBAIN. at4JM P, M.(Sundayscxcepted),far.Baltimore and Washington, stopping ,at Chester. 1

ThnrloWj failminetod, Newport!
Stanton(Newnrk,Elkton, North East,-Charlestown!

, Perryville, Havre•<le;Oraee,:;Aberdeen^ Perryman’#!.
i-)Rdgpwoad«_MagnolJa,CiiaBo-s amt Stommer’sltiin.

; NIGHTEXPRESSat 11A0 P. MrfdftlTy'Jfor Baltimore•andTVnslungtOn, stopping at-> Chester,ThurlbW'fßln-’'wood* Claymout, Wilmington, Newark,Klkton, North 'East,perryvilla,-Havre doGracOjPerryman’s and Hag-
. : QOliClI. ■ - ''A* ' *i—— • ■ J fc - ■■*, '

th
Pl rtl-CB9 Monroo **6rfolk will t&ko
WILMINGTON TBAlNS.—Stopping at.all Stations ,• between Philadelphiartml Wilmington:
I<env« rHIIiABEIPHTA/it 11.00 A. H.,2.30,5,00and

. 7.00P.M. Ihoo.OOP. Mvtraln connect?witli Delaware ‘Railroad for Hnmnctonian&lntcrmedlate stations. -•*ficftvomiiMnrGfojwaaiffitf sao'&m>>ifa*4.ls »n<i f

cbrater nntt'Philadelphia, . The 7.00 P.H. train fromWilmington run* dolly,-all otherAecomuodationTrainsSnndays excepted. . : .
.

-

Prom HAtTIMORE to PHILABEIJBHrA.-I, eaves '•>"

Baltimore'7.2o A:,JI.-, Way Mall. OAS-A. H.,Express.
Zlfcß. M.rEkpress. 7.25 P. M,. Express.. ■i FROM 3ALTIOTOBH,—Leaves

.BALTIHOfiE at 7.25 P. M; Stoppingat Magnolia jPer-
rymatt!#,-Aberdeon,Havro-di>-Grace,Perryvllle,Charles- .town,Nor.tb’-B,aet, Elkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport, ■-•■ .

Binwood and Clicetcr. • ,
bamimobe cisNTbAl

• ?A}BKOA)> TItAINS-StoppingataU StationsonChesrter Creek andPhiladelphia and Baltimore Contra!Bail- -■ rood., •• • - , i

tlßilndolpljla lot Chudd’sFord at 7.00 P. M. • -'

7.00 A. H.traiu wir u stop at alt Station# betweenPbUadtdpbia And Lomakin. k
A FrefffUt .Train with Passenger car attached willleave Philadelphia daily {Sundaysexcepted) at 1.00 P

M.,rmmincto Oxford. '

' Lodve POUT DEPOSIT fop PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
dnys excoptedlnt 5.-10A. M.\9.2fi A; M.tand2.3OP.M

Leave Chadd 7? Ford for Philadelphia at ti.ls A. M/ •
A Sunday -Train;will leave Philadelphia at £.OO A. M.

for Webt GrovOfdnd intermediate Stations. 1* Boturnliiir.will lcavdWcat Grove at 4.30, F. M. “ *' -
» Trains leavihg WILMINGTON atd.3oA. M. nnd 4.15 ■P. M.,will connect atLnmokin Junction with the 7.00A P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralK. R. •
TbrotigUtickotsto nil pointAVest, South, and'South-

west maybe proenred At the ticket office, t2A Chestnut "

etrectjUnderContinental Hotolfwherealgo.StatO Booms:andDei*tbs In Sleeping Cars can bo Bectircd. duringtbo '
day. Fersona pnrchnsing tickets lit this olbce can havo •'

-

bapgafie dicekedat theirresidence bg the Union Trans*

Shortest route to - the seaSHORE!
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD; :

SUMMER -ARRANGEMENT.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY, IN Hi HOURS!TAKES EFFECT JULY 1, 1869.

Through Trains leaveVino Street Ferry.os follows: :
Special
Mai1.......;........ » Ji.OOA.M, ,
I might (with passenger c0r)...... - ~.,.....,9.45 A.M.

. Express, through in JJX hours .. .....3.15 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation..’ ;.J

..
. ,4.15 P; M.

. ATLANTIC CITY.
Atlantic Accommodation 8.06 AvM. v
Expicss, through ■in>l?.lhovirs...; 7.24 AvM.Freight(witU npftßsongcrcar).... ...........11.50 A, M*

4,17P, m.
Special-Excursion....- .....5.18P.M. ■ ,

, Ah Extri> Express train (through in IK hours) will ,T
leave Vine.Btrqet Ferry evory Saturday at UP. M’. Re* - f
tunilhff, leave Atlantic City on Monday,at 9;40 A. Mj’ ’ '

. : . LQCAL TRAINS LEAVE VINE STREET.
Atco Accommodation........ A;M.
Hnddonfiold•: lt ’ 2.00 P.M ’

‘

Hanimonton “?.••••« • • 5.45 PifiL-
* .0; RETURNING, LEAVE

Atco. ..12.15, Noon,
Hndd0nii01d................. 2.45 P. M;
Himnnonton....:... ........5.10 A. M.

•- ; - SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN .
. Leaves Vino street ...........8.00 A. M.Leaves Atlantic.,. 1.... i........;;;. ....4.17P. M.

vFnro to Atlantic City, $2. Round Trip Ticketß,goo<lfor tlio day mid train on which thoy .s3.
iOaknmn 3s Local Exjprow, No. SO-South Fifth street, 1’will call tor baggage inany part ofthe city and- suburbs

and check to hotel orcottage at Atlantic City, .iAdditionftl ticket offices have boon located in the read-ing-rooms of the Merchants’ and Continental Hotels,
also at No* SO South Fifth street.

D.H.MUNRY, Agent

Jl O B CA P E M

■ -tTfrEST • CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
VV' • PHI'A RAILBOAD.-Summcr Arraugemont.—On

auduft or MONDAY, April 12,1809,Trams will loavo ag

;*oLoa\*ePhliadoiphld,from Now Depot, Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.25 A.M., oilO A. M., 2.30 P. M.,4.15I\M:;J.»6 Pi M.,7.15 P.M., 11.30P.M.

’ Leave West- Chester, from Depot* on East Market
Btrtiota 6.a5A. A. M:,IOJU A. H., 1.55

,Jft M,V4J(rP.-M., e. 46 P.M. • ■< •
‘ * Leave4 Philadelphia for Bi O.' Junction and Interme-
diate Points,at 12,30 P, M. uud5.45. LoavoD. 0. June-

. t tion for Thiludulpliia, at 5.3tf A. SI. und 1.45 P. M..4! Train leaving West. Cheater at 7.40 A. M. will atop at
B. 0. JundtioutLonniV Glohßlddlo and Media; leavingPhiladelphia’ai 4.35Pi M,, will atop at 8.0. Junction
and Medi» only * - Passengers to orfromstations between
West cWsteruiid8.0. Junction going East* will take

■train leaving Westchester at7.25 A, M.»and car will bo
attachecitoExpress-Train.at B O. Junction: and going

' West*: Paesengexs ;iorBtations above Media'will take
train leaving Philadelphia ut 4.35 P.IL, und car will bo
•attached to'Local Train atMedia. •. i , , - • •
, TheDepot is reached directly By the
Chestnut andAVainut atreotcars. Those ofthe. Market
street IliJorUnwithinonu square.. Thecars ofboth linea
connect wth'eaoh train upon its arrival. w ! .

ON SUNDAYSi-LeavoPhiladelphia for West Chester
BA.M^and2^Clß-jtf>—

— v ,-¥i,-xi -r-

' .ISWJSrt|u°uSKfSSnmd
''
4'L<W&, for Philadelphia at 6.00 A. M.

. ! »* PiiiBei)gorSare allowed to take Wearing Apparel
-.onlyvOS'Dilggago, and the Companywill notill any- CU9O
,boreSDGnsibfo for anamount exceeding ono hundrcddol-
lars, nnIOBSa special contiM^bo^vdjf^

... Vi i . GeneralBuporintendont.
PBJX.ADEI.PjnA,ApriI Ist, 1869. .■ "■

TriAST FREIGHT - LINE. VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD. ,fo AVllkosbarro,

Mnhanoy. City,Mount Carmel,Contralia, and all points
on Lehigh ValleyRailroad and Itsbranches.

.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabledtogivoincreaseddcspatoh to morohandisocon-
signed to the above-named points.>. • •

Good, delivered at
. Before B P. M., will reaoh Wilkosbarro. Mount Carmol.
!Mabanoy City, and tbo other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming vafleys boforoUA.M.^hosucce^ngda^--

VIA WEST JERSEY.BAtUtOAl)'.
. , -.COMMENCING THURSDAY, JUKYIst, 1869. !
Leuvc Philadelphia, FootofMarkot Street, us follows**' 1
9.00 A. M., .Cape May Express, duo at 12.25 M. ;

;3.16P, Mo =** .Passenger, du0&t7,13 Pi-51*, »
A^cFnatExpresß(conunencing on Saturday* 1:*folly3d),due6.ssP.M. : > -O >

"

• ***

■.Snndny ilnil Trninleavesat 7.15 A.M., dna10.45. ;
;Capt* HayFreight jlcavoa Camden dully;at 9.20 A. M. .
; RETURNING—TRAINSLEAVE oXi’E MAY,
6.30 A. M.,Morning Mail, duont 10.06A.M.- 1
•9.00A'. M.v'Fiist KxpreHH'(commencing on Monday.Fuly 6thkdue 12.07. , . . ’ - 1 : >. .r-v: ;1 .

. .
‘5.00 P.M., Passenger, duo at,8.22P, M. : :
; Sunday Mail Train leaves Cape May at 5.10P, M. ; *
;Capo MayFreight Train leaves daily at tf.40A.51.
} Annual Quarterly Tickets, 1850: to bohad only of the Treasurer at Camden. 20 CouponTickets, $4O; 10Coupobitys2s; Excursion Tickets,Ss 00* /for' Ba)o,at tbo TickefOffices,No.B23ohestnut street,foot .

of Mnrk'et'Btreet. also ut Camden and Capo May,' .'ForMillVille,Vineland, Bridgeton Salem and ‘inter-' ''

mediateStationßjlertvePhiladelphladaily at B.OO’ArM.. '
aut?3.3oP. M. Passenger. . ; ;.v., .

An Accommodation Train, -for- Woodbury; -Mantua,
B^^rncBhoro , andGlnssboro’* leaves Philadelphia at 6.00 *

P. M. Returning—Leaves Glassboro’ at G5O A;M.
Commutation Books of 100 check? each, at reduced

rates, between Pldladelphia and airstationß. % M
FREIGHT TRAINS LEAVE:CAMDEN? r

• For Cape May, Mifiville, ViuSlandi«fcc.,&c:,9i2o A.M; "

For Bridgeton. Salem aniLSEay^fitatlona, at :Freight received at first covered wharf below Wal*
nut street. ,• ' :-j

Freight delivered N0,223 S. Delaware avennei v<
• WttLIAM J. SKWELI*

4_ i—---Baperintendent-W*J;-Rvßi--~-

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing 100 lbs. Walls; otherbrands of
.... SnllsSl 60 nerbcg; Bordman’s BarbedBund staples, <M- 88 ■per bo* of lo lbs. ■■■

Staples; Nliuttor llinges, fram l 8 t« 17 .
in., eoinpleto with fixtures, 75-cts.<per
set; 11-2 In. Frame Baileys, SS.cts.; 1.3-4
In. 26 cts. per doz.j lUin Toeks and
Knobs 88 ittr dozen, at the Cheap-for-
tbe-C'osb Hardware and Tool Store of

J. B. SHAKKOX,

NAILS,

1009Market Street.
niy22-s tu th ly

TITERRICK & SONS,Ifl SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
- MANUFACTURE -5 -V -

STEAM ENGINESr-High and Low Pressure, Horizon-
tal, Vertical, Bourn, Oscillating,Blust anu CornishPumping.

BOlLEßfc—Cylinder, Fhia, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—NiiBmyth and Davy stylos, and f

all sizes. •

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, BrnßB>Ao,
ROOFS—-Iron Frames. for covering with; Slate or Iron. •TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron Jorrefineries, water,

oil, Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holders nnd ; Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal '

Barrows, VnlveH, Governors*&o, :;
SUGAR MACHINEBY-Sueh iis Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecators* Bone Black Filters, Burners,

’Washers and Elevators,' Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
BlnckCiirs, Ac, . . -——•--V-. .
Sole manuiacturers ofthefollowing specialtlesr

In PhiladelphiaYurlahlo Cut-off Steam Engine; ■ 1,-'. V
Iu the United States, of WeatouV Patent Self-centor-
ing und Self-lmiunciug Centrifugal

GlasaAßarton’eimprovementonAspiuwallA WoolfloyJ a •-Centrifugal. . 4 : ■Bartol’s PatentWronght-Iroh Retort Lid. '
Strahan’s Drill GrindingBeat. /

Contractors for the,design, erection andfitting up of-Ro- .
fineries for working Sugar or Molasses. *. ->

riOPPER AiND YKLIiO.AV jMETAIi ,
V 7 Sheathing, Brazier's Coppor Nails, Bolts and lngqt •
Copper, constantly oh hand and for sal6 by HENRY .
WINSOR A CO., No. 332 South Wharves.

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. GRADU-
atofl. Miirtnr. PUI Tiles, Combs,BiUßhem,Mirrors, ■Tw.ozora, Puff Boxoa.llorii Scoopfl. burgical Inetru-

monts, Trusses, Hard luid Soft oda.-Vlal,
Cases, Glass and Melal Syrineea, Ae. ftll iit :
Hands’'prices. SNOWp|N*BItOTHBB, <

aps-tf . . aiSoutbEighth,strue*.|
f\RUGGISTB ARE INVITEDTtO JJBX-..,
jAnmiuo our large stock of freshJJruga and Chemicals•”%so,'eBseiit™icilBV™miiia Behns. SpoiJgeSj’Ohamola

SkinsVotc. BOBERIt?SHOEMAKEB .BCO.,N.E.'oor*- :

nor Fourthand Raco.stroots. .

g-\LIVE OIE, SUPERIOR QUALITVvON J
\Jrdraught and in bottles: variousbranda. BODEBT.
SHOEMAKEB & CO., N. E. corner pourtb, and. Baca .
atreetß. ,

---
- -

rfiASTIRE ,
\J boxes White and MottiedCastlloScap.v ory superior • .
quality ROBERT SHOESfAKEB Adjpa; whole»alaDruggists .N.E. cowerFourth and ■Bitciyatgfota, ■- ■ ”

JAMES A. WRTGHTy THORNTONiEntKi CXKMKNT A;
, COM, THEODORE WRIGUT: ,FRAiS»C I...NEALL,

■

Importers of • - -j ' \

**** .

COTTONwidth, from 22 inches to 76tiiicjjetfwiae«oU ntfmbors ,

?«.Awning D^; ' .,

jagg ' >
J

PRIVY WEIiLS— OWNERS WBVOPROsR.
erty—Tha only ami ,diriinlVcted. ut very Jow prjcaa.; A. PEYSSON, JtttijiU'

t'acturer ofFoudrettQi QoltUmittt a Halit Library atreet ‘


